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erful member of the Houn« Reve
nue njd Taxation committee said 
Friday the epeclal aeaelon of the
l^egismiure snomn cut mine taxes
M ' million Instead of raisin* them 
$37 million.

Rep. Jack Fish of Wharton said 
he will vote against every spend
ing bill that comes before t h e  
House. His committee must ap
prove Oov. Allan Shivers' proposal 
for the tax increase.

"That's the way I feel, and 1 
think (he majority of the people of 
Texas feel the same way.

Asks IS Per Ceat Cat
Fisk, fecently named to the rev

enue and taxation committee by 
House Speaker Reuben Sentetfltt, 
filed a bill providing for a flat 10 
per cent eut in state taxes. It 
would apply to all levies except the 
poll tax. That amount is fixed by 
the state constitution.

The tax cuts, if approved by the 
Legislature, would take effect Jan. 
1. IMS, a tew daya before the next 
regular session of the lawmakers.

"At that time, the Legislature 
can cut 10 per cent on selected 
agencies—we could abolish about 
half of them," Fisk said.

The Wharton lawmaker said he

would vote against adminlsti ation- 
aponsored measures, including:

A $23.B million, pay raise for 
Texas teachers.
, An estimated $1.1 million pay 
boost for state employee.

An $11 million state institution 
building program.

The Flefc Plan*
Flak, chairman of the House 

Rules committee, dubbed his pro
posal "the Fisk Plan."

Red Patrol 
Kidnaps 2  
Canadians

CANADIAN BRIGADE. Korea, 
March 1$ —VP—Two Canadian 
soldiere aaid Friday a Communist 
patrol crossed the truce line, cap
tured them and hsld them prisoner 
for 2* hours.
» The two Cnnndlsns said they had 
expected they would be shot. But 
Instead they faced a battery of 
questions about movies, life at 
home and books.

Th« Canadians, Pvt. James An
drew Plercey, 22. of Toronto, On
tario, and Pvt. Douglas Grant Phil
lips of Kitchener, Ontario, said 
they were seised by a Red patrol 
near the truce line on Wednesday.

They told Array officer! Friday 
they were questioned by English- 
speaking Chinese sol (here who 
spoke better English than the 
average Chinese encountered in

IDENT^-Oanfroverelnl motion picture "Salt ef the 
la New York March 14 So a  capacity house, and, 
oue threats of vloiesre, the premiere went off with- 
is movie concerns •  strike In a New Metlro mine 

* (NEA Telephoto) DENVER. March 19 - U P  Sec- 
rotary of Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson was accused of deception, 
misrepresentation Insult, and in
ability to meet his responsibilities 
at the Notional Farm ers Union 
convention here Thursday.

Benson, the NFU'a favorite tar- 
et, spoke at the convention 
Wednesday under NFU President 
Jam es M. Patton’s promise of ref? 
pectful attention from the dele
gatee Apparently nobody missed a 
word he said, or liked them.

Benson came out for flexible 
price supports. The NFU Friday 
was expected to adopt * resolution 
calling for supports of lOOoer cent 
of parity.

M. W. Thatcher, manager of the 
St. Paul. Minn., Farm ers Union 
Grain Terminal Association and 
president of the National Federa
tion of Grain Co-oppratives, told 
the convention Thursday that Ben
son had revealed "either a lack of 
jmderstandlng of the farmers' 
plight, or a  malicious indifference 
to it when he practically called for 
a political war between farmers 
v I«J new per wipport prtoe# and 
those who do not."

Solons Behind Drive 
To Give Out H-Doto

WASHINGTON. March 12 -U P  
- Demands mounted among wor
ried congressmen Friday that the 
government give Americans more 
Facts about the "almost unbeliev
able destructive" power of the hy
drogen bomt) now being tested in 
the Pacific.

These were some dissents, how
ever, and It seemed unlikely the 
Atomic Energy Commission would 
comply.

Rep Chet Hollfleld (D-Caltf ), a 
member of the Joint House • Senate 
Atomic Energy committee, back 
from the Bikini .  Enfwatak atomic 
proving ground, expressed concern 
that people do not yet c.mpirhend 
the A-bomb's awful aMUties.

Mali field ‘Under Wraps'

plan for the day when the capital 
may be attacked. He said it should: 
set up machinery so members can 
convene by telephone or television I 
If necessary.

Two Senate members of the' 
Joim Atomic Committee, Clinton.

They mid the Rede discussed 
movies-not politics or military 
secrete.

The men were held in a bunker 
and given “nonnal" treatment by 
the Red patrol that ambuahed them

P. Anderson (D-N.M ) and Guy 
Cordon IR-Ore.), took issue with 
Wlldv. They urged him not to press 
too nerd for further public disclos
ures. They said Russia also wants 
the information.

Rep. Carl Durham (D-N.C.). al
so e member of the committee, 
contended however that Russian 
scientists already know much of 
what is being kept secret from 
Americans. • “

AUSTIN. March 1* -U P  A 
Spokesman for Oov. Allan Shivers 
•aid Ike governor probably will 
have something to say .Friday 
•bout the appointment at a suc
cessor to C. Woodrow Laughlln aa 
Judge of the 7*th Judicial district 

The governor, however, may take 
his time in selecting a successor 
to Laughlln. who was fired by the

COLONIAL DRESS MATCHES ANTIQUE LAW—Calling her- 
self “Mrs. Vetotoea." Mrs. Ambrose Martin Walsh. of Washington, 
I». C., dresses herself In a colorful costume to protest the fact that 
residents of the District of Columbia can't vote, tarrying a 
revised slogan of the Rev olutlosiary War anil an Income tax form, 
Mrs. Walsh paid a visit io a Senate committee asking support ter 
a home rule MU. She represents capital s League of Women 
VWersJ

Poison Dart 
Scar# Alerts 
Now Yorkers

Pentagon counselor H. St 'IFM 
Hensel said the department uneal 
not have tape recordings at thel 
telephone conversations hut 4m  
have records of "monitored e B  
versationa” apparently the stand-

their number to the post But State 
Ban: Abraham Kaaaa J r  , at La- 
redo In who** district George 
F arr's  political empire Has, asked 
the governor not to e» so.

"I don't want a man who would 
do a white wash Job." Kazan mid. 
"On the other band I don’t want 
a  man who will go to thbr* and 
gat a grand Jury that wUl start 
indicting people out of hate, anger 
or revenge because of a political 
•Mention''

Laughlln was tired Wednesday 
by tits state Supreme Court be
cause he dtograced the bench by 
dtoefcergtnr *  -iHm Wette county 
grand Jury tor fear It would Indict 
hie brother It was the first time 
the Supreme Coprt had ever fired 
•  district Judgt.

rampon hinds 
'Lost' Money

A Psmpa man. who has been 
"down In the dumps ' during the ! 
pnst few days, was In high 
spirit* agnln today.

Doyle Jones, ISM ft. Hobart, |
Thursday afternoon found the j 
*1.400 in inn dollar hills which 1 
he thought h« had Inst Monday ; 
night.

4 hief of Police 
said today that Jones apparent
ly had forgotten that he had 
hidden the money among the what less cc 
wires behind the Instrument 
panel of his automnblle. He look
ed there Thursday and there It J  a belief that "prices are

ural History reported that as sal 
one anatrhed 2S to so darts from 
tbs headdress at a life-stoa plas
ter image at a South American In- 
dton while the museum was open

PoliceX said there waa only a 
alight poaatbUlty that a prick ar 
scratch by one of the darts would 
produce e serious reaction in a 
healthy child or adult, but anyone 
•she might have name -to contact 
with than  waa urged to aae a 
doctor.

Curare la a powerful poison ob
tained from certain South Ameri
can trees. Museum officiate said 
they did not know how many of 
the stolen darts had baan dipped

AU8TIN, March II -U P —Dis
trict Judge Jack Robert* was 
scheduled to hear closing argu
ments Friday In a suit dealing with 
natural gee rates at Pampa.

Empire Southern Caa Co sought 
to stop enforcement of a Feb. 17 
Railroad Commission order that 
fixed. Ihf rniea beluw Lhuae asked

WASHINGTON. March I t  — U P'rhsae* More people this year feel 
- American consumers pl*n to b u ^ P T e s  «' durable goods are going 
fewer new cars, new houses, re-fto decline
fngerstor*. televtefcv sets a n d ]  Economist. Not Discouraged
other durable g»od* this year than Government economists were not 
they did in 1953 * too «Ucouraged by the report It

, _  . ■ m _ 'wa* About wmt they had been pr*
r  ; n n J t o w J ^ I l l l  ^fe s se r  rflovri found out m -w  nkt ton wide- h>t th  , u r v , y  , ti]| |piVf, ,  at ion*

sampling survey, t also I^ tn e d  lbHllv thia y„ ,
consum es K*"*raUy «*»«■ w,„ h,  on|y to th .g .c o rd

mfldent about their! f
personal financial .dilation than * K Co£ m,Jrce Secretary Sinclal. 
year ago. |Weeka and other administration at

too fjrials have been urging business 
|hlgh was the moat frequent reason mfn tQ intenalfy sale* efforts tc 
cited for Holding back on pur-help  reverse the economic decline

fleial reporta on the staggering im
plication* of the H-bomT and told 
the Senate, "It la Incumbent on 
the government to Inform the
DftODl# Of (Hi fftetfl.

ua be through with conjec
ture." the Wisconsin Republican

by the UtilityWiley said Americans must know 
the faote about atomic energy bo 
they can decide for themselves vi
tal questions about national defense

Empire Southern'* attorney. F I,. 
Kuykendall, told the court Thurs
day that forcing the utility to sell 
gea at rates fixed by th* commis
sion "would constitute confisca
tion of properly for public ua# 
without Just compensation "

He presented an affidavit by the 
utility's president, Jam es A Davis, 
which aaid a fair value for Empire 
Southern's Pam pa property last 
Oct. 31 was $1,447,807. The commis
sion used a rate base of $882 556 
when it set the rales, on a,i ap
peal by the utility from the Pim p* 
city commission * refusal to grant 
an increase,

Davis and J  C. Sells, Fort Worth 
wer# called for cross-examination 
Thursday, and th« City of Pampa, 
Joining with th* Railroad Commis
sion also called Roes BeB, chief 
auditor of th* comnUgeMh's gas 
utilities division.

Should Plan Defenses
He also aaid Congress should

Steadily Gains Converts re "gen- deliver hi* counterattack agatort 
r unrer- Uemocratic spokesman Adalt E. 
position.1 Stevenson despite the illness, 
imvever. Dr. Raulf Hanson examined Mr- 

the na- Carthy on hi* arrival her* ( I d  
said th* senator 
laryngitis with a i 

■r* plan- high temperature 
year i* vise against 

ear The

Graham Overcomes Criticism had "a  visus
re throat klM a 
I strongly ad- 

his working .<',•$$*;. 
but he Insists he la going to.**-* 
McCarthy Friday night will #r- 

wer. In a speech before th* Mil
waukee Young Republican C M , 
hat he call* a personal ettqck 

upon himself by fttpvenaon.
Clear channel radio station WON 

of Oiicago. affiliate of the CRi- 
rago Tribune, and tht Mutual 
Broadcasting System will cagry 
the speech from 8 *0 to > p.m. cst 

9 CP *n<l Pipe It to *t least four other
.quake .j The broadcasting arrangement* 
l Call- were the heat the senator could 
gentle get after the National Broadiaa*-
. dam- inK Go and the Columbia BtUOA

has sakT that attandanr* at hi* 
own church has increased sharply.

Similar reports, according to 
Graham's staff, a r t starting to 
coma in from ether pastors.

arad. Ha believes the success of th* 
crusade waa ordained and his quiet 
unshakable conviction ha* stilled 
the vote** at many who doubted.

The ultimate yardstick at th* 
success of th* mlaaton — only th* 
third major American evangelist tc 
Invasion in 71 years — will be th* 
numbers who flew back to the ad
mittedly sparsely Oiled British 
churches.

Already Dr. F , Towley Lard.

Friday Billy want over the ex
panding scope at hie mission in n 
few minutes snatched from the 
crowded IB hours at his working

Swallow* Due at
BAN JUAN CAFSC 
[*rch i* - u p —Flee

ANCIf Calif., 
i Of swallows
I a dfntury* 
iv their an- 
Kiaaioa- Ban

* expected to t  
tradition Frida;old ^

nual return to the

ing Co. _______
casting System refused to gran 
him free air time to answer Rt4 
venaon's r e c e n t  Miami, FIB 
speech.

didate* were In the field for school 
bn aid poets Aubrey Steele for the

T iw b* r  ‘ ----- " --------___  board and Marvin Tlbbet*
for Ihe tiefor* board 

A total of 12 school board posts 
Is on the election block this year. 
Lefors, McLean, Alanreed, Grand
view and Gray County boards each 
has two open jobs. Pampa and 
Hopkins each has one post.

Steele announced for the Pampa 
board early in the month, some 
seven weeks after Incumbent H, R.

TOKYO, March 1# —UP Radio-1 
activity was detected Friday on1 
several more Japanese fishing! 
boats, including one which claimed 
it never was nearer than t.200| 
miles to the site of the March 1 
test exploaion of a super • power-! 
ful American hydrogen device.

Ambassador John M. Allison has 
assured tha Japaneae government! 
the United 8tatea will pay "fair 
and Just compensation" to fisher
men burned by the hydrogen blast 
"If th* facts so warrant."

Th# latest report* of widespread 
showers of radio-active ash from 
the colons) blast set off a new 
wave of atomic hysteria in Japan 
and raised a public clamor for In
ternational control of future toeta 
of th* mighty new thermonuclear 
weapon.

All political groups In Jap an - 
Liberal* Socialists. Progressive# 
and Communist* — appeared to 
be united In demanding such con-: 
trols.

The United Stales has announced,
“  (Ittll la st a /tm a tim a  n a v i w-vv 4 k t

Fireman Is . 
Found Dead

HOUSTON, March 1* -UP -The 
sheriff* office reported Friday the 
body of a fireman missing tor 10 
days had been found in thicket- 
covered bottom land* alor^r the 
Ban Jacinto River near Humble 
in north- east Harris county, v-

!t was not known immediately 
how the young fireman mat death 
but officer* at the scene called tor 
a Justice of tha peace to etototfet

week mission her*. Graham has 
broken all records for attendance 
told convert* and has succeeded
By hie own evident sincerity In 
ranging on his aide most ot those 
who were hi* public critic* before 
ha started

Police in desert cities of that 
area all reported the quake had a 
rolling motion. Their descriptions 
ranged from "really strong" to 
“very weak."

The moat serious report cam* 
from police in Ban Bernardino, 
about 40 miles east of Los Angelas, 
where th* quake apparently broke 
power line* reusing a temporary 
blackout in one section of the city.

Dockers Offered 
Police Protection

NEW YORK, March 12 - U P — 
A back-to-work movement by AFL 
longshoremen was expected Fri 
day after Mayer Robert F. Wagner
guaranteed police protection for 
all who want to work on the port'* 
strikebound waterfront.

AFL President Georg* Meany 
told th* mayor in a telegram 
Thursday that If tha protection 
were guaranteed the AFL could 
send enough longshoremen onto 
Idle dock* to break the 14-day-old 
wildcat strike

Meany described striking mem
bers of the old International Long
shoremen's Union m  “mob* of 
gangster outlaws" end said if city

A short time before the 
found, a service station

Kerr to Run Again
OKLAHOMA CITY, March M - 

UP U.fl. Sen. Robert 8 . Kerr <D- 
Okla.) will run for re-nomination 
without mentioning the name of 
hie principal opponent, former Oov. 
Roy J. Turner, he said Monday. 
Kei r  announced Robert G. Jeffr y, 
Wagoner, would manage his cam-

hl* crusade to "return 
to the church" started, «,• 
ole have made what C»ra 
lla "declarations for Christ 
m which covers converts 

salvation and those who smasher. University af CaB- 
i  gene to protect people who 
art by huge concrete block*,

it will test, sometime next month, 
a hydrogen device several times 
more powerful than the one set off
Mhrch I In th* Marshall islands 
with a force believed to have beenaction ware not forthdoi



C M * T«*‘
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 1 3 - 

UP—Oklahoma scientists havs d*. 
veloped a new tost for a coaUy 
cattle disease, snaplssmoaU, which
U M to M per cant raUabla. State 
Veterinarian George Moreland re
ported Monday. Moreland said the 
teat la too costly to bo used gen
erally. but a cheaper procedure 
may be found.

About »  per cent of the work
on the 11.* miles has been com
pleted. according to a letter re
ceived' In the office of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday 
afternoon irom Palmer Massey, 

ir for the

Thru Traffic On 
State Highway 70

iM oe*ac/>
w u K to a
UMWCti

nOMorse 
ins runt Childress, district 

State Highway de
He told the chamber that his 

office would be ready to re
ceive bids on the remaining five 
miles before the completion of the 
present work.

Massey indicated that his part 
in closing the gape should be com' 
pleted about the same time the 
Canadian river bridge project is 
finished, which is scheduled for the 
early part of next'year.

Two gaps on State Highway TO, 
the route which extends from San 
Angelo through Pampa to Perry- 
ton, arc now in the process of 
being closed, and when complet
ed will allow motorists to traverse 
the full distance of the road.

One of the gaps is at the Cana
dian river about SO miles north of 
Pampa, where work already has 
begun on a bridge project. The 
other is about I t  miles of road 
114 wiles of which is now under

A five-member committee of the 
Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority will meet at S p.m. Sun
day In tne Hotel Hilton, Plalnvlew, 
and IS hours later the full board 
of directors of the authority will 
get together in the same location 
for a special session.

C. A. Huff and Pred Thomp
son, authority president and direc
tor, and A. A. Meredith, authori
ty secretary, met at noon Thurs
day in the Hotel Schneider to set 
the committee meeting date and 
to draft an outline for the seed on 
so that Meredith could tabulate 
the estimates of 10 engineering
f irm s  am  A irf a a s iN ll lv "

Finest Prescriptions
1 Accurate — Prompt 

Free Delivery la City
Call t-SIU At Any How

Modern Pharmacy
promi

Citizenship Class 
Speakers To Be 
Sheriff, Attorney

W a i j » - A o u t  P e o p le Ed F. Cleveland, a represents- 
five of Southwestern Life Insurance 
company in Pampa, has been noti
fied that for the third year in suc
cession he has produced more than 
a million dollars of Ufa Insurance 
business for hie company.

Cleveland, who has represented 
Southwestern Life here since Oc
tober, 1*4*, now has a total of 
£3.500,000 of insurance in force In 
Pampa. At the end of IMS, his 
record for weekly production of at 
least one insurance application had 
extended without interruption fur 
four yean and sight weeks.

In addition, hs led the entire 
Amarillo territory of the company 
in production In five different 
months during IMS.

feasibility" report.

A sheriff and an attorney will 
be the main speaken gt tonight’s 
session of the Pampe Lions club 
Americanisation class.

Get-together la scheduled for S 
p.m. la the 8am Houston school, 
according to Homsr Craig, course 
Instructor, Lions chib member and

Lyndn Ktovras and Lew seperally or together, see at 239
Ijo n tk . Gray county 4-H club Tignor or call 4-4314 after 1:30.* 
hi— here, were to be narrators for S-Bedrooni home, newly geeorat-
USSfpgram at the luncheon meet- ed with garage for rent, see at 
HBmMhe Pampa Kiwanis ehib at MS Tignor, Ph. 4-4314 after 3:30* 
Boon today In the basement,<>f the' Mr. and Mm. Hobart Whitehead 
First Methodist church. Assistant :o( Pampa became the parents of a 
County Agent Jerry Mobly and 5 lb. • oz girl at 8:17 p.m. Thura- 
Aaslstanl Home Demonstration 1 day In Highland General hospital. 
Agent Faye Burns ware to be In (*) Indicate* Paid Advertising 
charge of the program. ------------------------
“ 3m . L. E. Halt's STEAK HOUSE P a m D C I  S t u d e n t s  fa nttw Open i t  IU Nt Cuyler 1 M , , , r u  w i t i u w i i n

To Attend Meet
lood-you'll be satisfied.* i Five Pampa High School students

fo r  quick sale, 4 complete rooms and thslr sponsor will lsav# next 
of furniture, including G E. Re- week to attend tha l«th annual con- 
frtgerator, gas range, bedroom! ference of the Texas Association of 
Suites, carpets, etc Will sell I Student Councils in Laredo.

A "feasibility" report must be 
made by a  private firm before any 
bonding house or tending sgsncy 
will consider getting into such a 
project as the preposed Canadian 
River dam-and-reservoir north and

school principal.
Sheriff Rule Jordan will super

vise the finger-printing of nine 
class members, tha ones who are 
ready for that* cttlsenahip exami
nation from the standpoint of resi
dence in the United States, Craig 
said.

BiU Craig, a local attorney, 
Craig continued, will talk on the 
subject, "The Value of aa Informed 
Citizenry.”

"Our Cl tisane and how to Be
come a Citizen," chapter two of 
the textbook, will be the basis of 
study at tonight's class, tha In
structor went on.

Mr. an Mrs. Paul Goerti of Mo- 
beetle have been admitted to the 
class, Craig said. Goerti fa Rus
sian and hie wife, German.

First graded test was given a 
week ago tonight and there were 
three perfect scores — by Ger
many’s Mrs. Rosa Brewer and

Next regular session of thi 
thortty’s board of directors fa 
sd for Id a.m. April 13.

NEW SPRINGCalls Election
Tbs board of directors of the 

Gray County Tuberculosis associa
tion wlU mast at 13 noon Monday 
in the Pine Room of the Schnei
der hotel, announced Mrs. Finis 
Jordan, president.

Purpose of meeting will be to 
elect officers and directors for the 
coming year, Mrs. Jordan advised. 
In addition to ths election, annual 
reports by all the committees will 
be made by the various chairmen.

Relative Of 
Pampans Dies

Mrs. WIlford McLeod. 1020 N. 
Nelson, end Mrs. George Thomp
son, 70S Doucstte. are In Plain- 
view today where they were called 
by the death Thursday of Tom 
Davfa of Amarillo Mr. Davis was 
the tether of Mrs. McLeod and the 
grandfather of Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. Davfa died of a heart at
tack at 11 p.m. Thursday In ths 
bonis of his eon In Plalnvlew. Al
though he had been living In Am
arillo prior to hie death. Mr 
Davis was a pioneer resident of 
Plain view, where he had lived for 
many years Funeral services are 
pending In that city.

The Godfrey L. Cabot Company 
Incorporated, the parent of tha 
Cabot Company bars, has a new 
executive vice-president today, 
Ruasel G. Allen, who stated he liv
ed "In this part of the country In 
1328."

The announcement came Thurs
day afternoon at the two-day South
west Division management oenfer- 
ence here which Allan fa attending. 
In an Interview this morning, Al
len stated that hfa promotion re
sulted from a directors' masting 
Thursday and followed the resig
nation several months ago of the 
company's "33-year-old hose," and 
the moving up of Tom Cabot to 
president.

"It's Just a little step up," he 
explained, adding that It will 
not change hfa duties very much. 
Before the promotion, he was vice- 
president in charge of operations. 
Allen was general manager • of 
the eouthweet division of the Cabot 
Company from 1330 to 1343, when 
he went to the Boston office as a 
vice-president.

Ths management conference was 
still in session this morning but 
was expected to break up by noon. 
It began at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday with 
a general seaston also attended by 
employe commlheemew of t h e  
southwest division, at which Allen 
was the featured speaker.

The employe committeemen met 
Tuesday afternoon, and the man
agement group held sessions ail 
day Wednesday Tha management] 
conference Is held twtee a year,' 
and the employe committee men 
meet once a year.

We conference will be held next 
Friday and will be one of the 
highlights of Student Council Week, 
March 22-23, which haw bean offi
cially proclaimed by Gov. Allan 
Shlvere.

Wodgeworth Will 
Sptak On Panal

Germany Approves Draft
Bonn. Germany. March 13— UP 

—West Germany's upper house of 
parliament Friday approved a con
stitutional amendment enabling the 
government to conscript 13-year- 
old males for servlet in a new 
German army.

JayCoa Stag 
Event Postponed

The Fampa-Borger-Dumae Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce stag 
party, originally slated for tonight 
in Borger, has been postponed till 
mid-April.

Pampa JayCee President J. C. 
Hopkins late this morning an
nounced the later date, explaining 
that the banquet for tha 1334 
Champion Pampa Harvester bas
ketball team tonight caused the de

er* in a panel discussion at a 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Man 
West Texas

For 
in C
size
M ’M
Dally
Chics

Spr

ipril 11-13 In Bast-
land. f

Hfa topic wUl include: "The 
manager's responsibility to hfa co 
munity, member*, non-members: 
Community building, protection 
from rackets and promotions.

Other members of the panel 
will be Jim Crook. Lubbock, and 
Delbert Downing, Midland. Moder 
a tor will b* Georg* R. Jordan, 
Breckenridg*.

tofort 
33 c*

V ITA L
STATISTICS Chamber Offered 

Help On Traffic
i T  w  J  ....................

fV sSttfii
HIGHLAND GENERA I 
HORPTTAI, NOTE*

Admitted
< - Kathy Jo Branecum, 2M I. Sum
ner
"  Linda Lou Culberson, Nampa 

Mr*. Tommy Burkhart, 303 N.
Frost

Troy Millar. 80S N. Ward 
Mrs. Alta Wtllfa. Skellvtown 
Mrs. Louise Whitehead. Pampa I 
Mrs. Oma Pearce, Whit* D*«r 
Mias Arlene Hasel. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby McDowell, 1031 N. 

Frost
Mr*. Claudia Parker, 418 N. Ho

bart
Mr*. Bonnie Lewis, 1307 Kamil- 

ton
Clarence Coffin. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Cbok, Phillips 
Mrs. Shirley Woolridge, 1300 B. 

Frederic
Chris Moor*. Panhandle 
F. J. Hollcroft, Panhandle 
Betty Jan* Kirby, Whit* Deer 

Dismissed
Monroe Setts, Mobeeti*
J. F. Undley, Ikellytown 
C. M. Butterfield, 1312 8 . Snyder 
Mrs. Vera Cornett. Lefor*
Mr*. Juanita Bewley, 1817 Dun ] 

can
Mr*. Louis* Cattleman, Bor

ger
Tom Largln, McLean
Mrs. Willie Alexander, Mobee-

MEN'S FINE QUALITY fic on Highways leading Into Wheel
er and Psmps cities and in other 
projects for the benefit of this re
gion.

This cooperation was offered in 
a letter received by the Pampa 
chamber office today from B. D 
Oxynea, secretary-manager of the 
new erranliatkxv

President Clinton Evane of tbs 
Pampa chamber said that he was 
very glad to have the support of 
the Wheeler chamber and that top 
Pampa organisation would, tn tun!, 
offer tfa full cooperation In help
ing the Wheeler group with Its 
problems.

PENTAGON

can has accused the Army of 
" c o d d l i n g "  Communists a n d  
charred It tried to "blackmail" 
him Into dropptpg an Investigation 
of the matter.

Wilson said he believed military 
morale had been hurt by Me- 
Carthv'a charges but would recov
er. He said the services do not 
need the help of congressional In
vestigators to root out Communists 
end seid he'd like to see th* end 
of the McCarthy fight so he could 
get on with the Important work of 
the Defense Department.

"ILyou think we're fiddling while 
Rome burns." h* told Symington, 
"I do, too." Serving More People

US! COMMON SENS! 
TO TAKE OFF FAT

Hers it as foezpenUvc home rede* 
to tsk* off ungainly weight and help 
Ming back alluring curves and grace
ful slenderness, lust ask your drug- 
pm for four ounew of hoted feT 
central* — now fast 31.33. Miz with 
r f s frtot Juice az directed oa label 
■ad taka according to directions No 
«to*Tal»t dfat. If the vwy 8m bet-

For Hta third c o r h c u Hvs year, Id Cleveland has placed more than •

owners in Pampa and vicinity,

Son, Wyndell Rag Conklin, to Mr. 
and Mrs Darrell Cherry bonklin, 
Pampa, March ltf. Worley hos
pital j

Daughter Lola Maxine Van Hou- 
toa, to Mr. and Mr*. Ontonio Cleve
land Van llanlea, to t N Faulkner, 
March 11. Worley hoepitei 

Daughter, Holly Irene Brandt. 
U Mr. and Mrs Philip Dwalns 
Brand! 131T Hobart, March 13, 
Wortejr hospital.

Mr. Cleveland's achievement made him ana of his cempeny't fan 

dttcert in 1953, and hnesfed tha tafsl amount of Southwestern Ufa Ii 

anca an his peHcy-ewnert in Pampa fa mare than $1,500,000.

In previdinf financial protection In such substantial

enmplishment but also tha § ratifying knowledge that hit efferto ora ottering 

tha completion of life objective* for a great many individuals and families.Ed F. Cleveland

WANTS TO SEE YOUI

. Her* is lots of quality for a root low 
price Smartly styled, pre blocked pinch 
lei Stitched brim, two eyelet vents Sweat 
tgrain covered plastic sweat bond. Woter 
thope holding. Sites 6 %  to 7>/k. Check

Anything less is y e ste rd a y ’s
Cornelius Motor Co

P E E I i



Three Leading Women In Government 
Studied By 20th Century Cotillion

Mrs. J. B. Maguire Jr., epoke to 
Twentieth Century Cotillion mem
ber* about "Women In the Govern
ment," at a recent meeting of the 

\  j  atudy club in the home of Mr*.
/ ’ Ralph McKinney, 1010 Christine.

During her dibcusslon *he traced 
the history of women’* progress 
to Invoke law and Juatlce on be
half of their sex. Concluding her 
talk, she reviewed the life of three 
prominent women in government 
position*: M r* . R o y  Fletcher 

T, — ——-----------------------------------

News In Classics
80 youthful and charming — so 

i  right for a buay spring season. AI 
new-looking classic frock with full 
skirt buttoning below the waist.

Ro. *075 Is in sices 10, 
IX 11, IX M, 20. size 12, 5 yards
k. % *-*lC*l.

807*
10 20

Priest, Treasurer of the U. S 
Mrs. Bdlth S. Samoson, the firs. 
American negro delegate to the 
United Nations, and Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes, the only woman on the' 
Texas bench. *.

Mrs. John Campbell presided ov
er the business meeting during 
which members discussed Joining 
the Federation of Women's Clubs.

Those attending were Mmes. W. 
D. Cameron, Kenneth Meaders, 
Clifton McNeely, W. D. Price Jr.. 
Horton Rusaell, Lee Moore Jr., 
Martin Stubbe, J. B. Maguire Jr., 
Irvin Wall, R. J. Sailor Jr., John 
Campbell and a guest, Mrs. Ran' 
dall Clay.

Dord Fitz Shows , 
Paintings, Speaks 
At Art Coffee

Dord Fits told Pampa Art Club 
members and guests at a coffee 
yesterday morning In the City Club 
Rooms, that a painter must be 
able to make psychic contact with 
the enter- in order to create a »uc- 
cessful portrait. During his brief 
talk, artist Fitz showed examples 
of his work, including oils and pas
tels. One. an oil painting of a 
grim, roadside shack against whose 
drab Color* was shown the brilliant 
touch of a red sweater hanging on 
the porch, was painted in 40 
minutes from memory. A favorite 
with the audience wa* an abstrac
tion of the Transfiguration depict
ing Christ’s transition from body to 
spirit in brilliant stalnqd-giaas col
or and composition. The talk wa* 
concluded with a discourse on 
various attitudes of paintings and 
the audience adjourned t0 tht. li
brary where other of the artist’s 
works are on display.

Preceding talk, Art Club mem
bers received guests with a cof
fee, with Mrs. Ervin Pursley pre

White Deer Women 
Form New HD Club

WHITE DEER -r(gpecial)
A group of twelve Interested ladles 
met at the First Baptist Church In 
White Dee? lecehtly to form a i 
home demonstration club. Me. ^  
with the group was Miss Charlotte 
Tompkins, County Home Demon 
stratlon Agent, and the president ol 
the Busy Bee Home Demonstration 
Chib; Mrs. Cans McCormick, and 
four other representative* from the 
club; Mmes. Joseph Wheeler, Jay 
Phillips, C. L. Nichols and Dale 
Burch. Mrs. Glendon Young was
unanimously e l e c t e d  temporary

I such
regula

elected. Mrs. Young appointed

chairman of the group until
Tears ia time ular officers can be duly

nominating committee consisting of 
Mrs. Bob Martin, chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Conrad and Mrs.' George 
Bryan. A list of nominees will$resented for the six offices

'resbyterian Women Plan April 
’resbyterial At Group Meeting
Protestant mission work In Eu 

rope was discussed by a pane 
headed by Mrs. Cart Hills at th 
monthly meeting of th* Women'i 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyteriar 
church Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. J. O’Brlent described a centei 
In West Germany for refuge* boys 
that many professors and students 
in the Russian territory hold fast 
to their Christian faith.

Mrs. W. M. Lemmons told of an 
orphanage in Greece and evangel
ical work In France, where only 
2 per cent of the population are 
Protestants. A theological semina

i*ar Lisbon. Spain and converts 
tad* a dally vacation Bible school 
t that country were discussed by 
Mrs. A. D. Hills. Mr*. J. B. Me 
>ery told of a  camp center in 
.‘he Italian alps built by student 
volunteers from all over the world.

It was announced that an offer
ing would be taken during the 
March 25 church service in observ 
ance of the "One Great Hour of 
Sharing,” most of which will be 
used for rehabilitation work In Ko

be next meeting.
It was voted to hold club meet

ing* on th* first and third Tues
day’s of each month In the homes 
of members. These meetings will 
open at 1:80 p.m The club will 
be known as the White Deer Home 
Demonstration club. Funds availa
ble from a previous club will bp 
turned over to the treasury of the 
new club. .

Members were invited to Join a 
chorus-being formed- by the Car- 
son County Council to sing at the 
District meeting to be held In this 
county later this year.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Conrad. 
Yearbooks will be available at that 
time. Mrs. Young suggested all 
members bring a friend to Join 
at the next meeting. Those who 
desire may meet with Mrs. Young 
to go In a group to the next meet
ing. Meeting place will be the First 
Baptist Church.

Those attending and Joining the 
club were Mmes. Loyd B. Collie, 
Glendon Young, R M. Hubbard, 
George Bryan, Bob Martin, Harold 
Conrad, Jim Powers, Rick Ram
ming, J. R. St. Clair, Alva Thorn
burg, Alvin Lewis, and James L 
Stalls.

siding at the guest register and V F W  A u x i l i a r y  
Mrs. C. P. Pursley at the coffee - - - '
service. Names New Officers

Election of officers was held at 
the Tuesday night meeting of the 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. Mrs. Don Cole, 
president, presided at the meeting. 
New president named was Mrs. 
Vernon Stuckey. Mrs. Lee Marler

Venado Blanco Club 
Hears Continued 
Book Recording

WHITE DEER — (Special) — __ . - . -- - ■ . .
Miss Clauda Everly was program^** *° he senior vice president: Mrs. 
leader at the recent meeting of t 'arrY P aril«y. Junior vice preai
the Venado Blanco Club when it 
met in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Little, Jr., with Mrs. D. V. Bigger* 

land Mrs. Gene Gaston as co-hos-

Another recording In

dent; Mrs. Jones Seiti, re-elected 
treasurer; Mrs. Ed Anderson, chap
lain; Mrs. Bill Abernathy, conduc
tress; Mrs. Jess Beard, guard, and 
Mmes. Bob Burrows, James Wash- 

the series ington Jr, and Frank Yates, true-

Norma Si-hale was appoint- 
was a study of religion ed secretary, Mrs. Dan Cole, pa-

For this pattern, send 80 cent*
In COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN ,""**
jWMMjR to l*f"W ave f  Mankind,’ entitled " . . .
Daily New*^S72 W. Quincy 8tre#ty . SUckjl and stones. A Study In Re-1 Mrs

Spring I Basic TAMIION  ̂con- a tribe now f,vlng in Aus-|trlotlc lnstnictor. Mrs. Josephine
a wealth of , . tralia. Mr«. Huelyn Laycock, pre»- Blalock, historian, a n il  Mmes

aew stales for all sizes,t CWorful. 1 ldent had (harge of the b u sin e ss  Bob Burrows. Blalock, Bud Hogan 
Informative and Intereating. Send —
25 cent* today for your copy.

REA l e t s  Approved
WASHINGTON, March IS - UP 

—A (220,000 loan to the San Ber
nard Electric Co-operetive, Belle
ville, Tex., was approved Wednes-

. i

day by the Rural Electrification M an. H, C l  
Administration. Bvgfljr

reading the minutes 
Members present were Mmes. 

Huelyn Laycock, Horace William*, 
D. V. Bigger*, David Trayson, 
Gene Gaston, Horace Ledbetter, 
Alvin Smith, Luke Oeurin, Clifton 
Kelley, Jimmy Haught. Velma 

ijttle , J r .,  and Miss

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Schale and Stuckev to Bill 
Abernathy. Anderson. Blalock. Bur
row* Beard. Cole. Hogan Marler, 
Glenn Maxey, E. A. Henthorn, 
Parsley. Seitz, Ward and Yates.

Mrs. Julia Lusk, district presi
dent, of Amarillo will formally In
stall the officers at a later date.

Otr

3 ?
follow the sun

in our

fun loving skirts
w b u r u i C O ^

P B f
col lege town designed them! . . . they were teen in March 

seventeen! . . .  two for the show in "Bohomo," a 
creose resfotont, soap V  water rayon with a crfip

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend: 

i I am writing you for advice and 
help as  I don’t , know what to do.

I  have lived in this area f o r  
eight years. One reason I’m writing 
you is that T have been taking your 
paper all this time. ^

I am sick and have beeft in th* 
Orange County Hospital. They let 
me come home recently. Before I 
went out. there I- had a personal 
doctor.

They told me not to do anything 
for some time. The only thing they 
told me V'as I had a heart condi
tion, fluid on the lung and o t h e r  
things.

I may have to go back as I don’t 
feel as well now as when I  left 
the hospital. Now this is what I ’m 
writing you about — my wife went 
to world and only makes (22 a week, 
my son works after school a n d  
makes $15 a week. That will only 
feed us; our lights, gas and water 
are ail past due and will be cut off 
soon. We are a month and a half 
past due on our rent, and our car 
payment is also overdue.

My wife went to the welfare and 
asked for help. They said as long 
as my wife and son were working 
they couldn't do anything. We are 
not asking for permanent help, 
just until I can be able to go to 
work.

We are members of a Baptist 
Church and try to live right. I 
have four children and if we can’t 
get help we are going to lose every
thing we have . .  .which isn't much.

I have always given cheerfully 
to the Community Fund, and it 
doesn't seem right that when we 
are this way because of sickness 
that we can’t get help.

We are willing to pay it back 
when I can work again. The doc
tor said he couldn't help me if I 
worried. I can't help it.

We are respectable people and 
are trying to raise a respectable 
family. If you can help us in any 
way, may God bless you richly.

F.eipectfully yours ,
L. D.

Dear L D.
If you are a war veteran you 

may be able to get help through a 
veterans agency.

And you might find help throygh 
your church. Have you talked yoyr 
problem over with your minister?

I have been wondering what your 
wife does that she only makes $22 
a week. Almost any job which I 
can think of would pay more. If 
she works a 40 hour week at the 
minimum wage of 75 cents an hour 
she should earn $30 a week.

It might be that she can find 
work w h i c h  pays more, e v e n
though she probably isn't trained 
for anything. Have her ask about 
a better paying job at the state 
employment agency.
In the meantime I have turned 
your name over to a philanthro- 
pical organization which. I am 
sure, will offer you aid until you 
are on your feet again.

Start Planning 
Spring Outfits

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

With winter winds still howling 
It may seem a bit premature to 
you, teen-agers, to think of spring 
wardrobes But if you’re groom
ing-wise, you'd do well' to start 
your planning now.

Fashion editors already have 
begun to preview the new designs, 
so the first thing you might do is 
study these styles in your ne rspa- 
per.

Take the time to read several 
account* so that you will fully 
grasp the trend. You will know 
very little of the fashion story if 
you do not go beyond th* 
ery that the slim *T 
tinues most import—

important / 
think ol]/ 

to your figure, 
and coloring 
pie, if you have, 

you can use 
fashion know!- 
ion-right sub- 
Hke numbers 

rscelving acclaim.

Prsdeding the mission program 
Mrs. Glen Miller took charge of * 

period. _devotional pei 
Plans for th* Amarillo Presby 

terian Spring meeting to be held 
in Pampa Aprjl 8 ana 0, were dts

I h e  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e u rs

'M Jom eii 3
PA A ^A ^E W S,~FF ^D A Y ,~M A R C H

El Progresso To 
Celebrate Thirty 
Years In Pampa

rctiuitieA
19, 1954 Foge

Cantrell, Jerry and Jlmm 
A. C. Malone and Ronnlt ~ 

Co-hostess with Mrs.
Mrs. Pearl Hayes-

mmy draft]

The El Progresso Club's annual 
guest day tea, previously planned 
at th* City Club Rooms, will be 
held-at the First Christian Church 
next Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. This

_ ___ year’s tea will be in observance
cussed during the business meet- of E1 p rcwresso’s thirtieth year in
ing. Mrs.. Fred Hobart announced ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Pampa. Charter members, Mrs. 
that sugar or money to buy egg* R Turlington, 846 S. Banks £. p - Buckler, P. C. Ledrick, Dave 
will be most acceptable gifts for cf Qnnoun, .  the enoooement Ppp* and G*or?e Walstad will be 
the Amarillo Children's home. This "I honor*d Mr»- &«• >*11donation is made annually at the on<J approaching marriage ot tertatn with a book review.
Prezbyterial meeting. [their doughter, Jovce, to Char-, ----- --------------------

Orel* 4 with 12 member* pres- lie Blevins, son of Mr. and Mrs. , / a n e l l e  C r u m p  G i v e n  
ent, had the largest attendance. [C. L. Blevins of Wheeler. The c  . n  
Hoetesses- for the meeting, Mrs. Wedding date has been set for s u r p r i s e  P a r t y
an d "m rs l!°C bn ton Henry Served Te* 2:00 o'clock Sunday March A birthday party In the home of 
freshments to 42 members and 21, at the First Baptist Church Mrs h. B.-Cantrell, White Deer
guests. I in Wheeler.

Pork Adds Flavor To Swedish Dish
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Shortly after the beautiful new 

white Kungsholm, flagship of the 
Swedish American Line, salted 
proudly into New York harbor on [allspice 
her maiden voyage, we went aboard j  Have steak and 
for luncheon. Of course there were together twice. Brown mine 
Swedish meat balls. | shortening. Combine meat

The special menu, prepared by *d onton. bread crumbs, 
chief chef Rolf Svenason, consisted inK*. an“ mllk

surprised Janelle Crump recently 
on her sixteenth birthday.

Games were played and cake and 
Ice cream served to the group. 
G..ests were Janelle Crump, Judy 
Rhodes, Cheryl Chance, Frances 

Carol Germany, Sue Wll-
round steak, *i pound boneless 
pork, Vi cup finely minced onion, Cantrell 
*4 cup soft bread crumbs, fat, 1*41 Hams, Mary Sue Bryant, June Tra 
teaspoons salt,* Is teaspoon pepper,! lor, Patricia Hendricks, Sharon 

egg, 1-3 cup milk, *4 teaspoon Dickens Lynette Powers, Pauline

pork ground 
ed onion 

brown- 
season- 

Mix well and
form into small balls; fry slowly 
in hot fat until well browned. Re
move from skillet and serve hot. 
If desired, gravy may be made ip

Catholic Women 
Plan Day Of 
Recollection

of smorgasbord (many varieties of 
herring, smoked Swedish salmon,
Virginia ham, chicken salad, stuf 
fed eggs, and salad Nlcoise). Jan- 
son’s Temptation — meat balls, meat drippings.
Swedish venison hunter style,
French 4  fried potatoes, lettuce, 
parfait Kungsholm and petits fours.

Naturally, on a Swedish ship, 
there was much talk about Swed
ish meat balls. Here’s a recipe 
we think outstanding:

It combines twice-ground round 
steak and boneless pork. The use 
of pork is a change from the cus-l Mrs. James C. Pogue, reporter 
tomary all-beef meat balls and for the Holy 8ouls Pansh Council 
adds wonderful flavor as well as ha* announced the observance Sun- 
fat. The double grinding of the day of a Day of Recollection in 
beef and pork gives the more com- honor of Mary, to be held Frl- 
pact meat ball* which are tradi- day at the Holy Souls Church and 
tlonal in Swedish cooking. Parish Hall. Activity will begin

For regular meat ball* or patties with mass at eight, followed by 
where all-beef is used, select elth- communion breakfast and contin- 
er the fresh, ready-ground beef uing with retreat until 2 p m with 
which vour dealer displays or h a v e  no break for lunch The Reverand 
round rteak, chuck, flank, neck or Father Myles P. Moynihan will 
sirloin tip ground If the meat is preside.
quite lean as ,in the ease of round 1 ■—-— ------------------- -
steak, have your meat dealer grind [ Bulger to Captain Harvard 
a bit of suet, about 2 ounces to I CAMBRIDGE, Mas* March IS 
a pound of meat, with it for a —UP Rog-r J Bulger 20-year-old 
more flavorful. Juicy product. i Junior from Hollis, N Y , has been 

Swedish Meat Balls elected captain of next season'a
(4 to 5 servings 1 'Harvard baaketball team. He is a

Three - quarter* pound ground five-foot, 10-inch guard

UJinuim M  
(JlJ fu n £p o o €

FULLY AUTOMATIC
E L E C T R I C

id dew/
ol course i t ’s c lc tlr it!

$ 1 5 9 .9 5
L. H. SULLINS 
APPLIANCES

320 W EST  K IN G S M IL L  
D IA L  4-2721

MlW CeMSACT SSTSMATM
W A S H B R

fo r  
only

Famous 
returni rich sudsy 
water for thrUtyioad 
after load of Clinic- 
Clean Whirlpool 
washings! Gives you 
money back every 
washday!

Yours, to o — ... • 
all thoso  othor fam ous 

WHIRLPOOL advances I” *!
Exclusive, extra-thorough MV0W"' ' 
■in s is—Total cleansing AOU 
now  action -  n ix isu  timimo 7  
— *-T«. wasaAKTT on Trmns- 
m 1 mi on TOS-LOAMNO POOL

See this
Amazing, Sp ace-Sav in g  

W onderfu l W hirlpool

L. H. SULLINS 
APPLIANCES

32D W E S T  K IN G S M IL L  
D IA L  4-2721

know
colors.

•(
em

After you ki 
lines, detailing 
them In relatl 
personality t;

Then, for 
a weight prol 
your newly gall 
edge to find a 
stltute for the 
that are now 

If you have either leftover baby 
fat or protruding bones, you should 
pass by th* figure-hugging styles 
for models that are kinder to 
Imperfections.

-

linen-y look . . .  in navy, brown, block, red, green, 
beige and charcoal. . . sizes 9-17 . .  . left: pleats

and pockets full sk i r t . . .  right; sleek wolking-pleat skirt.

Registered jfl 
V  Pharmacists ||
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
S e. m. to 10:30 p. m.

' * each 9 5

DOUBLE DUNN BROS.
THRIFT STAMPS 

On Alt Prescriptions!

§ a le ...s h o r tie §
FRESH NEW 

SPRING TOPPERS
OVER 200 TO 
SELECT FROM

f e w .

w e r e  2 2 .! L >  l i o n  1 .1 .0 0

w e r e  2  1 .0 5  n o w  1 .5 .0 0

w e r t *  2 0 .0 .5  n o w  1 5 .0 0

w e r e  2 .5 .0 0  n o w  2 .5 .0 0

w e r e  2 0 .0 *5  n o w  2 .5 .0 0

w e r e  1 5 . 0 0  n o w  2 *5 .0 0
-ft.—-—’ir-iz" -

Tree Delivery -

WILSON DRUG
100 s. Cork, Dial 4-6M l

■ p " '

SIZES 8 to 18, 7 to 15
A tL  C O L O R S - A L L  S T Y L E Se

e CASHMERE BLENDS e PRINCETON ORLONS e WOOL SHAGS 
•  KANMAKS KAMAKURL e BRUCE S STAR-DUST e DEXTER FLEECE 
e  100% NYLONS E •, •  WOOL SUEDE e  NOVELTIES

■ \ vd ■■ sf! ■ i- y. , w* * V", -•
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Reds Revengeful
Against Informers

LAMENBy DOUGLAS 
I . . .  NEA Staff Correspondent . . .  

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A
handful of U. 8. citlaana who joined 
the Communist Party in various 
cities to report on its activities to 
the FBI have made a vital con
tribution to breaking the back of 
the Party's treasonous activities in 
America, accordinr to FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover.

These persons have received nu
merous national awards for out
standing patriotism and have been 
widely acclaimed as heroes.

At the same time, Hoover warns 
that the Communist menace In the 
U. S. is far from ended. Proof of 
the truth of this warning is the 
shocking effectiveness with which 
the Party has been able to strike 
back at the FBI's former under
cover workers.

The Party's motive la two-fold: 
Revenge, and the need to discredit

WILLIAM a . CUMMINGS and family read a letter from sen la 
Japan. “I just gotta roll with the punches," he says.

the credibility of the gioup against 
p o s s ib le  future testimony
m ig h t  g iv e .

they

CHURCH SERVICES
SION LUTH ERAN CHURCH

I f 10 D unum
Her. Arthur A. Brunz. pm tor. Sun- 

g a r  jtervlrer. 10:00 a.m  ., Sunday  School; U W' a m., D lvlna Service; 10
a .m ., K venlns Service. W edneedayS ?  
7 TO n.m.T le t  and Srd Teacher* M eet- ‘ 
in s :  1:19 p.m ., 2nd la id le . Aid -Meet-j 
Ing: 7:10 p m.. 4th M.an'1  Club.

PENTECO STAL H OLINESS
Alcuck and Zitumera 

J. B. Caldwell, pa*tor Sunday eerv- 
Icea: S.-45 a m  , Sunday School; 11 oo. 
f io r n ln f  Wore hip. 4:30 p.m .. Vouns 

; K bspis: 7:3# p.m.. B van*ell»tlc aorvlre. 
W ed n esd a y : 7:!0 p m m id-week Kvan- 
M llatlc  service. Thursday: lu 00 p.m ., 
la d le s '  A uxiliary.

PIR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S00 E K lntsm tll

Rev Richard Crewa. rotnleter Sun 
^  * 9.41 a m

. Rlcharc 
Services  

4. 10:10 ... 
Communion

Church
10:10 a m , Mornln* W orship

PIR ST  P R I S a V T IR I A N  CHURCH
t i t  N. Oray ' 

D ouglas E N elson . Ph. D . m lnlater. 
Ipndsy Hervlcea: 9:41 a.m .. Church 

>1; 11:00 a m.. Morning W orship; 
p.m.. E ven ing Service (nursery  

for pre-school ch ild ren): 1:90 p.m., 
W estm inster fe llo w sh ip  Croups.

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH  
fOJ N . W est

D r D ouglas Carver, pastor. J. R  
Stroble. d irector o f education . S u n 
day Service^: 9:41 a m .. Sunday  
School: 10 00 a m .. K vsrym an’a B ible  
C lass in C ity l la l l :  11:00 a .m .. M orn
ing W orship; 1:30 p.m ., Training
1'nlon; 7:30 p m .. E ven ing W orship. 
W ednesday; 7.41 p.m .. M id-week P ra y 
er Service.

1:30
4:0* p-m.. AM & ther YouthB.W p.m-a

>; 7:00 p.m.. EvOnlng Service  
fttfaeadav 7.00 a m .  Prayer M eet

in g }  7:09 p.m .. Choir P ractice .
PIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOO

100 S. Cuyler
Sunday serv-J. E. N eeley, pastor

ST. MARK'S M ETHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 404 Elm

Rev. J. 8  Thom as, p a sto r .‘ B andar  
Services: 9:41 a.m  . Sunday School: 
10:55 a .m .. M orning W orsh ip . * 3 0  
t>.m. Kpworth L ea g u e; 7:30 p.m.. 
E ven ing  W orship. W ednesd  
p m., P rayer M eeting.

One of the moat unfortunate vic
tims is Wlllfam G. Cummings, a 
Toledo Negro Who is considered 
on# of the most effective witnesses 
of the group against the Party by 
the Justice Department. He Infil
trated the Party to ita top echelon 
in Ohio, traveled all over the coun
try in Party work and became in
tlm ately acquainted w ith the top

I n -

9- IIS.,
7:j4

PROGRESSIVE BA PTIST
(Colored) 916 8. <Jr*y

______  _______ T>v. Is H. D avis, paator. Sunday
|r«» | ; | #  a m. radio ivroadraet o v tr  Barvicaar 1:43 a.m  . Sunday School:
E P x T 9 44 a .m ,  Sunday Hchool; 111:00 a .m . P reach in f Service; 5 00 
| |  fU A‘m W omhiii .Service, fi .10 t» m . p .m ., T raln ln* I’nlon ; & 45 p m . Kva- 
C  A. Band (Youth G roup). 7 :|0 p m , . mnn Worahip. Tuaadav: 7:10 p.m. Mia- 
K vanifItatli' Strvlcea. W ed n esd a y : 1 alon. W ed n esd ay: 7:00 p m.. T eachers  
f : 4  | . | | . ,  M id-week Hervlcea. Prayer M eeting; 1:00 p m .. Prayer KervWe. 

Btbia Study. Friday; 7 45 p m
I’outh Servicaa,

CHURCH OF J C tU t  CHRIST OF 
LATTSRIR DAY SA IN TS (Marmon) 

7 If W. Koator

SEV E N T H  DAY A D V EN TIST
320 N. Purvlance

P. Ifarhert I*owf, iiaator. FaturdriV 
SaUtiath Hervlcaa: > 10  a m ,  Hahtiath 
School; 11:00 a.m ., Worahtpr S erv lcea ; 

Law ranca W aat, preaiding alder ana Youth V olunteer Mt.**aionarv Servlcea  
ildetit. MeetN #n \ a r p e n - j |,e |d  one hour before Rundown Falur-tar’a Hall. 719 W, Koater. Huriday Tueaday: 1 p.m.. Midweek piay-Sarvlcaa: 19:99 a.m.. Genealogy, 10 4j er an,j alu<jy

a  m . Aundav School; f:oo p.m., H a.- 
“ nt Service. W edneaday s:M u *■'

hill

atudy aervicea.
Tamant 
M ld-we  
B ee t.n i

Services and Prlaatnood

CHURCH OF T H I  C R K T H R IN
900 N. Kroat

A lbright, m inister, 
f  :4a a m . ,  Sunday  

l l : f t  a .m ., Mornln* W orahip. 
6:30 f.m ., C BYF M eeting ( B i-w eek ly  > .
Hckoal . 11 «*o a m
9:90 p m .  ('R T F  I 
T JO a.m .. ICveiitng W orahip. Wetfit**- 
day: 7 39 p.m .. Ch«*lr Rel»aar**ai.
Thured*> 7..Vo p m .  Bible Study and 

«Prayor Faliowahlp iB i-w eek ly ).

CENTRAL SA P T IST  CHURCH
61J K. Krancfa

Carrol B. Kay. paator. Sundav Serv
ice* . 9:45 a m.. Sunday HohOo!; 17 :f0
a m .  M orning  W o ra h ip :  6:30 p.m. 
T r a in in g  I ’nlon; 7:43 p.m., K ven lng  
W orsh ip .  W ed n e s d ay .  8 16 p.m.,  F r a y -  
e r  Serv ice .

CALVARY SA P T IST  CHURCH
821 S. l i a rn e s

tor. SundayRev. T ruett Stovall, pas 
Sendee* »;4S a.m ., Hunt

* .m ., TralnlV m iM  w
p.m .. T eachers M eeting. 
B id -w eek  Prayer Service.

BET H E L  ASSEM BLY OF OOD 
1041 B. (tank*

Rev. O. K Kldrldge. pastor. Sunday  
Service*: 9:43 a m .. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m .. M orning W orahip; 7:00
p.m., Toting People's S erv ice; 9:00 
p.m .. K venlng E van gelistic  Service. 
W ednesday: S 00 p.m . Fellow sh ip  and 
F*rayer Seryice. Frid ay: I 00 p m ..

9:44 ».m . *ur.<Uv «*hool Young r .o p i , ' ,  S tr v lc ,  
M orning W oran lp ; |: lu  

lin ing U n ion ; 7 :3o p m ,  « . . .  .r*LtpU l‘4 ij* i* 4 6:30
p.m.,

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 K. T yng

HOBART ST R E E T  B A PTIST
917 H. Hobart 

Rev. Wf. K. V anderburg. paator. I 
Sunday Hervlcea: f:6S  a .m ., Sunday | 
SchoaT; 11.fo  a.m .. M in in g  W’o ra h lp .1 

T r .........................

Rev. M. If. H utch inson, paator. Sun- 
Hlble Sch oo l;day Servlcea 10:00 

11 00 a.m .. Preaching (Oft p
cn in g  Service. W ednesday: 8.

Kv-m-w ,c k  8 ,rv ice .
00 p.m.

p.m . T ra in in g  Union; 9:00 p 
feranlng Worahip. Monday: 4:00 p 
<1 A .; 1:90 p m . K A W »dn«—1
7:00 p m .  organisation  ----------
m eeting Sunlkeam* Y W a j 1:00 p. 
BiM -weck prayer aervlcs.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC
612 Wr. Brow ning

Father Mile* M oynlhan. paator. Fun- 
day Servlcea: *0 0  a m ,  M ass; 8:00 
a .m ,  Maas; 9.00 a m.. M am ; 10:30 
a .m ., Maas. W eekdays: < 3 0  a.m .,
M aas; I Of a m  Maaa. W ednesday: 
I;3 f p m .  Novena.

U N IT E D  PENTECO STAL CHURCH
10(6 W . B rown

Rev. N elson  Frenchm an, pastor. 
Jtundnv Services: 9:45 a.m .. Hunday 

d irec to rs', S ch o o l. II.oo H m . D evotional;- 9:99
?m ., K vangeflatic Service. Tuesday  

00 p.m . lAiulles A u illlary . Wednea* 
day: 7 :3« p m .. P r a y .r  M rallng. Erl. 
rt»y: T:J|> p m .. l>nt*co»t(il Conquer, 
e r , M ertlng.

HARRAH METHODIST  
* 439 8 R a rn n

R ,v  R aym ond D y rw . paalor. Su n
d ay  Sarvlca*. 9:4S a.m . Chdrch S rh o o l: 
1(1:50 a.m .. Prem h ln g: 4:0(1 p.m . MYE; 
7:30 p m.. E ven in g  W orahip. M o n d ^ :
7:30 p.m ., W 8C 8.

t T .  M A T T H E W ! EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH  

7«7 W. Brow ning
-— Rav. l*oitrr Brook-, vl.-nr. Sunday , t . PA U L METHODIST

fryr loa»  S:00 a.m .; H oly C om m union; C orner B uckler and Hobart ._____ . V . . I . I I . I
|i4 S  a.m .. Church School, II no a m ., R ev. E. I -  H all, paator. Sunday h o w e v s r . I m  te m p o r a r ily  la id  o ffN . SSI N. Freat —  Fam pa. T e a , ,
H oly Communion th e first Sunday of g* rv1cea: 9:4.', a.m .. Sunday n-.r.ooC 1 -------------------  -----  — —  —
|« c h  m on lh: 11 :m> a.m  . Morning n  ml a m .  Morning W orahip; 4-45

Reds in the V. S. and their actl 
USB.

His testimonv in mors than a 
half-dozen Smith Act trials around 
the country has been of great help 
in sending many of the top Com- 
mies to jail. Not one shred of the 
information he has supplied has 
been proved wrong, Justice attor
neys claim, and his facts have 
stood Up under the withering cross- 
examination of Communiat attor
neys.

Yet today Bill Cummings is be
set by numerous personal and fi
nancial woes, due exclusively, he 
contends, to Communiat Party re
taliation. ~ '  » i

berm dropped from his 
>b as a skilled machine

because of business conditions and 
my lack of seniority in the union.

For his work for the FBI o 
the West Coast, Normal Lloyd 
Hamlin racaivad "The Book of 
Golden Deeds" award from the 
San Diego Exchange Club. Ham
lin says of Communist retaliation:

"CP leaders work through their 
dupes who are many times well 
to-do persons In the various com
munities. Tbsse are pIBM M  
campaigns and propaganda drives 
more successful than any direct 
physical vlolancs could ba."

Marians Kowall, now trying to 
begin life anew on the West Coast 
after giving up a  promising mod 
ellng and dancing career to 
the Party in New York, is
the going very difficult. Her 

the gogovernment was revejded
ily recently.

never had any doubt about 
the UsubU 1 wm  la for." she says. 

While I was In the Party I  heard
sjew.t

NORMAN L. HA MI. II.': Whisp
ers are worse than violence.

HOLLYWOOD — (NBA) — Ex 
clusively Yours: Columbia's cur
rent "Bad for Each Other," eould 
n't be mors aptly titled. The stars. 
Charlton Heston and Litabeth 
Scott, quarreled during production 
and now don't even bother to nod 
in public.

Candidates for tbs orange-blos
som path: Jack La Rue, the still- 
handsome heavy of many a film 
melodrama, and pretty Kitty Bub- 
ler. She wrote the first SI television 
plays that started "Dragnet" aa a 
home-screen show.

The
First Baptist churcl 
T p.m. Tuesday in t 
ing room. Featured i

Republic studio's annual report 
la the first big sign that all of tha 
major film studioa eventually will 
turn to telefilm production. Re
public's profit from movies was 
down, but it* income from tala- P 1". Hop# 
films was up. *«><» college,

President Herbert Yates, long 
TV-minded, says the studio wifi 
intensify its films for home-screen 
scheduling.

Columbia studio also Is Increas
ing its telefilm output via “Screen 
Gems." The latest show to be 
filmed by Columbia will ba the 
Robert Young series, "Father 
Knows Best."

Ed Wynn breaks In a new stags 
musical revue in Ban' Francisco 
late this month, with Broadway 
aa its eventual target.

H r
regular Job 
operator and ia barely able to keep 
his large family eating and clothed 
thanks to part-time ronaultant work 
the Department of Justice has giv
en him.

A great many of the Negroes 
in the neighborhood he lives tn 
have been turned against him, his 
family and th , handful of friends 
who have temained loyal to him, 
through whispered hate camp^gns.

In a stinging pronouncement he 
was publicly thrown out of the

them boast many times that they 
could prevent Party enemies from 
rising to better positions In all or
ganisations. from show buaintaa to 
the teaching fields."

Louis Budens. the well-known 
ex-CommunIst who has done so 
much to help build a legal case 
against tha Communist Party, 
doesn't fit tha category of the oth
ers in this survey, but he Is sub
ject to the asms smear campaigns. 
Ha says:

“Th, insidious aspect of thia at
tack is the way they get seemingpu bli

church in which he had been ajly respectable, non-Communists to 
faithful member for many years.'carry th , burden of attack against 
Just after his undercover role was j you." 
revealed, the city council tried to
give him Y ca public commendation 
for his contribution to the aecurity
of America. But it was killed by a 
bitter attack on hla character which 
got widest circulation tn Toledo.

He haa received awarda from a 
Toledo Municipal League, however.

Cummings, a giant of 
who looks amazingly young for hi, 
43 years, is astonishingly good: 
natured about hia plight. “Juat 
ta roll with the punches," he 
"I've mad, an awful lot of 
friends through this work, an 
that's worth plenty," he adds.

He's most upset about hia 1 
year-old son, William, Jr., who 
attending Ohio State University

Sunday: The Technique of Men
tal Harassment.

itian Science 
ty Services

la an outstanding athlete who mad( 
th , freshman football team
fall tuid ia a sure bet for the 
■tty. Cummings Is having a

vaS

rats time keeping the hoy in 
and feels some 1< ~eft-wing influen 
somewhere 1,  keeping him fr 
gtting the financial help affor 
moat college athletes of hla son'i 
caliber.

He Sell* about another son. Lem 
uel, Jl, now In the Air Fore# In. . . .
Japan, who suddenly began having/ material concept is ,

Good is not found in matter, 
which Is changabte and limited 
because it has no beats in God's 
kingdom—-this is the theme of the 
LesaqniBermon to be heard at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

In the Lesson-Sermon on the 
subject on "Matter" this Golden 

ext from Isaiah will ba read: 
‘The grass withers th. the flower 

fadeth: but the word of our God 
■hall stand for ever" (40:1),

Th efollowtng passages f r o m  
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" wil lalao be in
cluded :

'The perfect Mind sends forth 
rfection, for God is Mind. Im- 
rfect mortal mind sends forth 

resemblances, of which 
is wise man said, 'All is vanity.' 

The only fact concerning any 
-*-• ‘ that It is

unreasonable trouble from one 
hia high school teachers. He fi 
that the teacher's husband 
worked with him in tha Commt 
Party, but u  a regular.

Cummings insists hla being 
of hia regular job has nothing 
do with any left-wing influence)

neither scientific nor sternal, but 
subject to change and diae^lulion" 
(pp. MB. ST).

Another Biblical selection is 
from Psalms: "O Lord how great 
are thy works! and thy thought* 
are vetv rteen" <BS:8»

Maxine and Laverne Andrews 
lost sitter Patty from their act In 
a row over money. They talked to 
Jane Withers about stepping into 
her shoes but Jans bowed out be 
cause of TV. Now thsy'r, talking 
about a  mala warbler to keep it 
a threesome.

FlghtJng-Irish Movie? «
"Leahy of Notre Dame," a sto

ry about the famous Frank, ia 
making the studio rounds. ; . , 
Overheard at a Hollywood barber 
ehop: "Just a shave — I haven't 
got time to listen 'to a haircut.

TV oddity: A Loe Angelas ad
vertising man named Daniel Boone 
writes the local commercials for 
tha "Annie Oakley" series.

El Brendel, the one-time film 
atar, has joined the cast of "I 
Married Joan," as a permanent 
member, He'U piay Joan Davis' 
father.

Now It's Red Buttons junking 
his variety show format for situa
tion comedy. The reason is the 
same as with other commedtans 
who have given up the ghost; lack 
of good comedy-sketch material. 
The story line is the TV line for 
the laugh-getters.

Nat "King" Cols is still far from 
th# sunny sld* o f , health street, 
despite hla recent stand at a Mov- 
letown bistro. A personal physi
cian stands by at all perormancea 
when Nat sings.

't be tsll 
judge about Vittorio 

G utm an’s habits befora summer 
She hope to London for Arthur Lu

, .1,

Shelley Winters 
Ing a V. 8.

bin's "Rlchoehet" after complet 
ing "Mambo" in Roms.

Such troubles for movie actors 
these days. Now ona of 'em says 
ha was repleaced by a puppet and 
there's a possible lawsuit cooking 
It's Georgs Dolens's complaint that 
h , was verbally hi rad to star in 

Ring Around Saturn." than noti
fied that all breathing actors called 
for by tha script would ba re
placed by mechanical puppets.

Expensive "Ne"
It's not the kind of communique 

that would be flashed to the welt.
Ing world by a studio publicity de
partment, but Fox offered to pay 
Marlon Brando's psychiatrist the

FIR ST CHURCH OF CHRIST  
SC IEN TIST

B.m.,
H oly Communion; 
Oreup.

IDO p m .  Study

CHURCH OF CHRIST SC IEN T IST  
M l N. F rost

rrvle**: 9:3t) a .m ,  Sunday  
u  se  a m .. Sunday Service, 
ay: 3 :00 p .m . W edneaday  
Read Ins Room Hours: k to 4

m onth: 11:00 a m .,  M ornln* n  ft«i *.m.. M ornln* W orahip:
Irayer on all but th e  flrat S u n d ay: p m , m Y F ; 7 00 n.m,. Adult F r llow - 
i:S0 p.m.. C onfirm ation Clan*; 4:1# ,h lp ;  7:3# p ro .. E v a n ln s  Worahip.
>.m., Y_.r 8 I. W edneaday l«:00_a.m .,

CHURCH OF TH E N A Z A R IN S  
50O N. Woat

H erbert Land, neator.. Sunday Serv-1 
Irea; 9:45 a m.. Sunday School s 11:00, 
a .m .. Mornln* YVoraMp; 4:90 p.m . I 
Y outh Oroupa: 7:30 Ji m.. Prayer S e r v - ' 
Ice W edneaday: 7:45 p.m .. Prayer  
M eetln*. Friday: 7:45 p m .  C ottasa  

p m . Tuoeday and F r ld a y a n d  W ednea- Pr»>'®r S erv lca  
lay even!n* after  th e serv ice .
^  CHURCH OF GOO

Campbell and Reid 
G ears* M. B ioom ln sdale, p astor .______  lands* t am e s ,!  9 is  a.m ., Sunday

Ruanell Irw in, m inister. Sunday 8<hool: ll:»0  s.m . P reach ing ; 13:45 
■ errlcea: 9:3* a m ..  E vangelistic  w ork; p m  . ■vsnseM atlc Services. Tueaday: 
T M p .r o .  W atchtow er Claes. W ednea- 7:*5 p.m . P ray er Meeting. Friday: 
4 u  7:3# p.m .. S tudy Claes. F riday : 7:46 p .m . Youn* P eo p les Endeavor.
f l i » p .B I . .  Study Claae. CHURCH OF CHRIST

ary Ellon a t H arvoeter

JBHOVAH
K
944

LH'B VI inatfom
u Tl’di

W IT N E SSE S
HaU 

D w ight

SALVATION ARMY
• I t  E. A lbert 

CepL W illiam  H ough, com m anding  
M lfeer. Sunday S erv ices i IS:!* a.m .. 

—SMlwBr S ch o o l: 11:90 t  n> t i o l l n f i  
M ooting , I oo p.m .. Corps C a d e t: 1:30 
p.m .. Y .P .L .;  1:00 p.m .. Salvationp.m.. T.P.L.: i:oe p.m..Meeting Tueaday: 7:3(1 p.m.. Preparation Meet mg end Girl Guard*: 4:110 

m.« Junior IL eague. W edneaday: 4:30
Bunboama: 3 00 p.m .. Salvation  

4e e l Inga:

n v lleO rahvllle W  Tyler, m inister. Run- 
d ay  Servtcoa: 0:41 a m .. B ible S tudy; 
10:45 a.m .. Church Service: 4:00 p.m ., 
K venlng  Service. W ed n esd ay: 9 :M

5 ’mjror Meetl
B ible  

•re tin a

___iy: 9:3#
t  7:90 p.m..

CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma  

R ev. J. Neaul llayn ea . paator. Jhin-

MMr. T .00 p.m. S u n d ay; 7.00 p m . K venlng Service  a t •  p m  W eekly  
7141 Bar. aervicea Tueaday, Thursday and F ri

da}' even ings. W ednesday even ing  
Prayer Meet In * * " ------P I M T  MBTHODIOT• Ml K. Footer

Dr. Tom Johnston , paator. Roy 
John son , mlnlater of m usic and ed u 
ca tion . Sunday Serv ices: 0:46 a m ,  

s, • £ n u rcb  School: 10:55 a .m .._M n rn in j
Ip ; »:M  p .m . Senior Choir and 
isdinte lfY F ;  4:90 p.m .. Senior  
and Interm ediate C hoir; 4:16 
F ellow sh ip  Supper; 7:30 p.m ..

Worahl

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST  
_500 N. Som erville  M. Ollpatrtck. ---- --

ling a t  I  p.m)

T W i  &
''lull CMU*CH
Meter. Sunday  

« .m .. Sunday School; 
n* W orahip. 7:00 p,m  .

iyM&b p̂ .m .

< reeiON
isa Chore

IM M A N U IL  T IM F L K  
(Non D enom inatienel)

3«t E. Campbell
A. "Hap" W atkins, pastor. Sunday  

Services: Sunday School. 9:44 a m . l  
M orning W orship. I t  a .m .; Children's 
and Young raopla's Saraica. 4:10 p.m. 
E van gel tat Ic Servlcea 7:3# p.m. T u es
day even ings: D eliveran ce Service*. 
Friday even ings i B ib le ' study and 
prayer services.

ship, 7:45 p.m. T eui I M P H I K B  
Ing every  T uesd ay  even ing. E vangel 
leftc service* a t 7:45 |  m  ------------day and Friday.

People's m oet- 
nlng. E v sn g el-  

p m. each Thurs-

TK4NITY SAFTIJOT CHURCH  
M B  II  dun400 N

Roy. Collin* W ebb, paator. Sunday  trvrcea: ~ * “ - --Sunday ScbdM. 1:43 a.m. 
r a ln g  W orship, HiOti a .m .: Radio

al'nnC ^ Ŵ

ANTHONY WATERS
ANNOUNCKS CLASSES IN

DRAMATIC ARTS
,  REGISTER THIS WEEK *

Phone 4-3786

fare to Hollywood, set up an of 
flee for him at the studio and 
shell out for Marlon * treatment* -  
IF th* Brando rebel would only 
report to th* aound etagee to play 
the lead in "The Egy^tan."

Brando', big "NO" waa th# pre
lude to the $3,000,000 lawsuit again 
him by th* studio.

school tn 
th* Ftret Chrie-
Blo. at 10 a.m. 

who pldh to teach 
In th* dally vacation btbl* school 
at Pampa's Ftret Christian church 
have been urged to attend. Anyone 
who plana to go is requested to 
call tha church office by Tueaday.

The adult Bible etaaa of th* 
First Presbyterian church, ached 
uled to m«*t I t 7:80 p.m . Monday 
h u  been cand led , announced Dr. 
Douglas Nation, pastor. Th* next 
claae session will be April 13.

Th* First Christian church min
ister's claae for children will be
gin at 10 i.m . Saturday. Th* clase 
la for children of th# primary 
through th*, intermediate depart
ments of th* church. Its purpose 
ta to teach th* group about tha 
history of th* church and what It 
mean* to ba a  member of th*

Man’s Brotherhood of the 
church will most at 

th* church din- 
will be 

of Way-

Th* First Christian church will 
be host to rapraaentaUvoa of th* 
Taxes Medical Technician society 
In ita Fellowship hall from 3 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. April 1 and 3, to naira 
its mamber*1 blood type* determ

pm .

be held, 
at T a.ih. ai_
. Dr. Copeland 

open th* revival at th* 10:65 'a.m 
service Sunday and will again 
speak at 7:30 p.m. servlca. James 
ifirfcy, a M--------McMurry collage minister
ial atudent, will close th , rartval

Four agricultural reporter, hav* 
begun measuring the wheat acre-

and dedication period at th* end of 
th* week with a youth revival.

eg* In Gray county, according to 
Miss Evelyn Mason, manager ofr

Youth activities Sunday i t  th* 
First Methodist church Include a 
combined young poop! 
practice at B:30 p.m., followed by a
young people's covered dish supper 
at I:1B p.m. The Intermediate
and senior MYFF groups 
at I:M p.m. and th*

will meet

youth choirs will sing at th* Tt30 
p.m. service.

- Th* Sanctuary singers of th* 
First Methodist church will present 
th* anthem, "Almighty Oral of Our 
Fathers," by James at the morning 
service Sunday and special music 
haa bam arranged by Roy Johnaon, 
minister of music, for each revi
val servlca during th* week.

th* Agricultural SUbsihcation and 
Conservation office her*.

Th# reporters now working are 
Charles Warmlnski, Grandview; 
Amo# Harris, Pam pa; Lswraac* 
J. Kurts, Laketon, and Mbmer Ab
bott, McLean.

Mies Mason urged all farmer* to 
be at their farma on th# day ad- , 
vised M the reporter can aav* 
time if he can measure all the 
farma In on* neighborhood at an* 
visit.

It has been determined that all 
farms are eligible for gram me-* 
nure, which means that a farmer 
may designate a part of hla wheat 
for cover and graae U or plow It 
under and it will not b* counted 
In hla wheat allotment, aha stated.
This applies to every termer in 

>f whether
A session of th* official board of 

th* First Methodist church Km  
been eat for

the county regardless of 
he filed a sketch before seeding 
time.

Of l M
group,

r CM p.m. Sunday in 
Dr. Kenneth Copeland 

th*
th# chapel. Dr. Ksnneth Copal 

an Antonio will m itt with
Pompons Return 
From Funeral *er m

Bank Robbery Charge* Filed
8HE8MAN, Tex., March 1*— 

UP—Federal charge* of bank rob
bery wore filed Monday night 
agalnat Howard Walker. 34, De

Ined. Purpose of blood typing pro- 
in establishing agram la to assist 

register for blood doners and blood 
receivers In cases of emergencies. 
Those members whose blood typos 
are known should contact th* 
church office.

Th# Intermediate department of 
th* First Baptist church will hold

oatur, Tex., In connection with th#
$1,300 holdup of tho Farmers and 

a StateMerchant* 
Tex.

Bank at Krum,

Bead Tha News

Rev. and Mr*.Herbert Land and 
daughter, Lynda, 810 N. West, are 
back in Pump* after attending th* 
funeral of Mrs. Land's mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Elms, hold In Hondo

SIT

Sunday. Rev. Jake Pletches of Lea
key officiated.

ita annual spring banquet at T p.m. 
Thursday In th* church dining 
room. Rev. Oen, Garrison of Phil
lips will be th* guest speaker.

Th# Men’s Brotherhood of th# 
First Presbyterian church w i l l  
meet at 7 p.m. Wedneaday In th* 
church dining room. Rev. Karl 
Ernst, paator of th# Dumas Pres
byterian church, will be Jhe fea
tured speaker.

Th* sta t, Sunday echoed conven
tion of the Baptist church will be 
held tn Abilene Monday. Tueaday 
and Wedneaday. Rev. J. R. Stro
ble, minister of education; Dr. K. 
Douglas Carver, paator; and Mr*. 
Carver, alt of the First Baptist 
church here, are expected to at
tend.

Th* First Methodist church will 
begin a week of dedication Sunday
in conjunction with Ita week-long

imagine a movie alar asking about 
someone else FIRST?"

First starring CSnemaSoop* short 
Fox will befor Paul Mants at 

"Movl* Stunt pilot." It waa Mants 
who delivered most 4>f th# thrilling 
aerial footage in "Thia ia Ciner-

Short st4>ry: Mrs. Mickey Roon
ey's agent gave up th* 10-p*r-c*nt 
gam* In favor of operating a bird 
shop and delivering hors* meat to 
pet owner*.

Mrs. Elms died Friday 
ton where Mrs. Land had been at 
hkr bedside for a week. Rev. Land 
left for Belton Saturday to attend 
th* funeral.

R E V I V A L !
Now Entering Its Third Week j

R«v«r«nd
Dean Underwood I

EVANGELIST

Sermon Topics:
Sunday, 11:00 «.m.

"Palm Troo 
Christians"

Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

"W ill America 
Rssp?1i n

( My im m m  why there 
will ie«t h« •  depression.)

in

Phot

First Assembly Of God
Corner Brown & Cuyler

J. E. N EELY, Pastor
n i .

•J

''To me, that ona call 
w ai worth the p îce 

of a year’s talaphona sa
important 

le. lust t ; 
birthday c

I I

“It wasn’t the most imp long dis
tin ct call aver made. Just a youngster

A Hollywood prase agent I* still 
blinking. He telephoned Ctelra Tre
vor to tell her ho'd seen the fln t 
showing of "D m High and f  
Mighty." in which ah* e one of th* 
stars. Her first word* were:

"Tell m* - how waa Phil Har
ris? He was great while w* were 
shooting."

Marvels the P. A.: "Can you

Glasses on
Credit...

SINGLE VISION 
G L A S S E S  a s  lew  a t . . .

11 "£i *

NO money down
pay

celebrating hie 5th birthday calling his 
Dad who couldn’t ba home.

“But never have a few childish words 
done more to lift a man’s spirits and 
chase away loneliness. Life Just doesn’t 
hold many richer moment*. To me, that 
one oaB was worth tha price of a year's 
telephone service.'*

Yean ago, people thought c 
only for wmergaowM.1 
i-to-sta0oa ana night i

of long die- 
Today, low

stahoo-to-staboo and night and Sunday 
rates make long distance service prac
tical for any kind of out-of-town mes
sage. Next time . . . whether it’s an 
emergency, a family affair, social or bus
iness . . .  talk It over by long distance.

Please remember, too, long distance 
calls go through twice u  fist when you

MU'S NOW TO MT M0S! 
(UNFIT FI ON A 

lOtIO MSTMKI TtUFHOM CALI
1. Make set** el what yea 

want ta say.
t .  Can stetlea-te-ttatUa at

S. CaR after 4 p.m. er as ! 
day far the Merest ratal

4. CaR fcf number.

TALK IT O V IR  • • •
BY LO N G  DISTANCE

call by number. It pays to keep a list of 
t-ot-t'

-

Wai

out -of-town numbers. Ask for a fret 
long distance numbers booklet at the^ 
telephone business office.
SoimrwxrrxRN Bil l  T u n o m  Co.

-

M  ♦ I  t



• Western Store

Maurer Machinery Co.

Pampo Monument Company

« •  « * •  ouifw m o b . nwet w * i y
The Sportsman's Store-115 I .  Kingsmill

N r. H 4  M r.. Om M SNH*y

/  r  ( e d d a g i

iration
On * Suedey* 12 t»  2 P. M.

Schneider Hotel Coffee Shop
The Divine Principle of Forgiveness

"I soy unto thee, 'till seven times: but until seventy time 
seven times." —  Matthew X V III, 26. ___ —

"TH E BRIGHTEST SPOT IN PAMPA!"
f L f i C U L B E R S O N  CHEVROLET, Im . 
I. r o s i e r  212 N. Be Herd Diet 4-44*4

Resentment and vengeance ore incompatible with true Chris
tian spirit. That spirit exacts generosity, rr«gnanimity, orfd for
giveness. It is not too much to soy* that our porable is nithing 
more than a re-stQtement of thejfiw  of charity in terms if for
giveness; for, forgiveness is only on element jn  the more funda
mental principle of chanty —• without which no mon cori^be 
saved.

Have we the Christian spirit of forgiveness5 Sometimes peo
ple, otherwise jBSt, nurture o grudge or o desire for revenge 
for years^.Meariwhile they parade their piety and expect to 
share in the jo ts  of the kingdom, entirely oblivious to the 
principle which aLr parable teoches.

This they will riever'do; for os Christ makes plain in the 
parable, there is no ptcceTor the unmerciful.

Rev. Myles P. Maynihan, M.C. 
H.ly Soi'ls Church 

Pampo, Texes

n o  W. Klnymmlll

Cloyton Floral Company 
PHONE 4 - 3 3 3 4

Remember the master colling the steword to make on oc 
count of his debt . . . the forgiveness of the moster.

C R E i  P R O D U C T I O N
■ lif lB U  BULDtXfl, M M IS  «C X i

ance ercen
BRAXTON'S FOOD STORE

A. C. BRAXTON, PROP CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
SIS EAST FRANCIS -
I AM Year ....................  496 •>
I A«t Sunday ................  523 N

TMI SALVATION ARMY (CITADEL)
111 EAST ALBERT . « g /
Last Year ....................  >* /  /  / ^
I a m  Sunday ................. 31 » »  '  w

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
324 EAST TYNG
Last Year ....................  255
La-’t Sunday ................. 26S

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lir, WEST BROWNING f  A O / /*
t* » t Year ....................  « MJ% fl
Last Sunday ...................  *1 w  / 0  vDIAL 4*1*1 — FREE DELIVERY!

WILSON DRUG, 300 S. Cuyler
WE GIVE GI NN BROS. THHirT RAM PS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
261 EAST POSTER t
I AM Year ....................  »oi
I am  Sunday ................. *'9 ^

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
MM NOR TM FROST -
Lam Year ....................  67
Laat S unday ....................  *8 *

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
M4 HARMS
I A at Year .................... 260
I A M  S u n d a v  .................. 262

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
416 NORTH ZIMMERS
Laat Year ....................  *2
I A at Sunda y  .........  85

Mitchell's Grocery and Market
B. CUyler “A G Member* pb„

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1#4« WEST BROWN n
Laat Yaar ....................  40 /
Laat Sunday ....................  38 r\

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Lo NORTH W EST a
LAM Year ........................ 101 a
L a t  Sunday ....................  146 •

Simmon's Service Station
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
203 NORTH WEST
Laat Year .................... 935
Last Sunday ................  »o»

AH METHODIST CHURCH
R N E 8  a j .

DAVIS ELECTRIC COM PANY
HUBERT BURNS, OWNER ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH

• 18 WEST BUCKLER
Laat Year ....................  11* A  L
LAat Bur ay ................  114 *» /0

AL HOLINESS CHURCH

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
IM SOUTH GRAY
Laat Year ..................... Tt d
Laat 8undav ................  25 * '

BjpTHEL ASSEMBLY OP GOD
xAl HAMILTON
H alt Year ....................  63
l aat Sunday ................. *9

re x a j i m p a n y .

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
V» N. SOMERVILLE . . .
Last Tear . ..  M / H
Laat SuWday * V

ASSEMBLY OF GOD (FIRST)
MO SO U TH  C U L L E R
Laat Year ...................  382 t
La*t Sundav .................  363

HOBART ST. BA>TfST CHURCH
•IS S ITR HOBART. a .  -
1 Aat Y .ar r . . 136 B a  t

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SSS CART KINGSMILL .
Laat Year ................... S64 i
Laat Lunday ................. S3* I

CREDIT CLEARAN CE CORE

M iller Pharmacy

Cotton's Home-Owned Bakery

O E P I N D A U U

A U TO  R E P A IR

FREE ESTIIIIRTES

CAL LUTHERAN
1AM

m  i 0 ?

>■ r* ». . ■1
n> A K> .-J, , . . « T 3, -



WAITCH
.T W *immorality Of Taxation

tot th* argument of Oscart W. 
■ Cootey, of Indianapolis, Indiana,

Wo MIKv. that on* tenth la etway. e-aiateat with aaothor tenth. «*• ^m orality of taxa-
rril-------la ha oooaMoat with towlha aspraaaai la aach great Uon- Th* arttcl* l* th# best pra-
U n U w  u  the Oeldan Wale, tho Tea Oaaaaaaadaiaata and Mm MnUUon I aver read allowing how

iBdeoeadencr immoral taxation really la. Any.
thing that la immoral certainly

l o a n  we. a t any Mme, he Mceaaiatont wIMi thee# tratha. we weold cannot In the long run produce 
reetala anyone poiattag eat to no hew we are laeenatateat with moral reaulta
a  moral aaldea. 1 u n  con,lnuin* to Quote from

* Mr. Cooley's preaentatien againat
lleh-d daily «ic*pt Saturday hy The^Pxmpa Naha. Atchison xl Somsr- taxation:
/ ‘r'lSUK; 4***rt"*nU' *",#r*d “  “ ° " ,d cta“  * "Thoa* who beUeve in the wel

fare atate argue that aome per- 
suoscmption "Area »ona, 1Ute tht igfcg m  #x**d-

CARKIKK In Pampa. lOo per week. Paid In advanca (at ordeal 13 *0 par tngly needy and the atate ia war- un nK lt.se per rix month-. lit W par yaar. By mall tlO.iKI par yaar in n trad tux aona. flJ.Oe par yaar outalda ratail tradlna aona Prlca for ip copy, a aanU, No mail oruara actapiad in looalitlaa served- by carrier.

Syndicate, Inc.) absolutely right about that. But
WASHINGTON — The aanti- we Democrata can go to tha vot- 

menta which I report here below era and yell. 'Look, the Republi- 
are mine own as of long and long cans want to kaap the exemption 
ago. but I present them w 11 h at 1600 to keep taxing a lot of 
peculiar gusto as coming from a poor folks who can't afford it. They 
professional politician, a member want to taka it out of thair bids 
of Congress, the Hon. Edward F. and hand It ovar to the rich folks 
Herbert of the 1st Louisiana dls- by reducing taxes on stock d is 
trict, situated In New Orleans, denda.”

Mr. Hebert U still Hated as a "Nobody on either side gives a 
Democrat although men who have damn about the republic, ft U all 
since been dumped tried to read a game of getting elected, 
him out of h ia pa rt y for, running (on a Democrlti m . quM.

W!*,ch tlon is not ‘What wqtMSS be good forofficial ticket of hia state, against' oup country?' but ‘How can wa ep- 
Harry Truman in 1946. Truman ^  u,a selfishness of die 
himself was one of those who tried , *[y , the lower Income brac£ 
to read Mr. Hebert out of his na- f  ™ ^  «n̂ h ^ f  thelr v m i  
Uva and official party then. to grt bEk t o r *

Sam Rayburn, of Texas, was an- * H h . , hJ. . .
other who would have drummed **r- H«b«rt Je  almoat blind and 
Eddie Hebert out of camp and did aoe* ™,<,'nfh,wlth 
his worst at that, with a trick JJJ'JL"1 j f  h« h.« to iV r i
rule designed to get Eddie off the h*f?f *2*!
House Committee on Un-American
Activities, not only to protect th® "“I *11 ** wel1 ** buzzards In his

Party from blame and View,

h a c o /m AppUci 
and Pon; 

X. during t 
Little Lei 
the Pon; 
300 boys 

The O 
.the two 1

ranted In taking money from tax
payers to support them. Admitted
ly, there are needy. And certainly 
the more fortunate should help the 
less so. But this is a moral re
sponsibility. It is in tha realm of 
charity, that is, of love. How can 
it be argued that tha method of 
force and violence should be used 
to finance an action in the realm 
of love! To Real in order to, give 
charity is a clearcut application 
of tha Marxist philosophy that 'tha 
end justifies the means.'

"Tha bank robber who argues 
that he had to steal because ha is 
unemployed and has a n e e d y  
wife and children at home is not 
likely to impress the judge, no, 
not even If he points out that the 
bank, having most of the com
munity as depositors, is civic duty- 
bound to support the families of 
the unemployed.

"Some oppose the welfare state 
on the ground that it constitutes 
taking from some in order to give 
to others. This is immoral, they 
say. In fact it is neither more nor 
less immoral than taxing for any 
other purpose, in a case of rob
bery, what the stolen wealth is to 
be used for is immaterial. The 
wrong is in the taking. The wel
fare Sluts is no more immoral 
than is any state that taxes peo
ple.

"Thoreau refused to pay taxes 
to support a government which pro
tected private property in staves, 
fo r  this he was thrown in jail. 
Tha wtakneis of Thoreau's posi
tion was that he saw Immorality 
in taxation only when the taxes 
were collected to finance what he 
deemed an immoral purpose. By 
so doing he admitted that some 
taxation, namely, taxes collected 
to finance moral purposes, Is mor
al. He made the morality of tax
ation hinge upon wh.it was done 
with the tax revenue 

“If this philosophy were univer
sally adopted, I would be justified 
in robbing my neighbor providing
i used the money for a moral 
purpose. Purposes which all will 
tgree are moral are legion. For 
example, caring for an aged in
valid. sanding a bright boy to col
lege purchasing an automobila 
lor a lagless veteran, too. In
deed, shall we say that buying 
warm outfits for the children, re
placing a leaky roof on the house, 
or providng a new automobile for 
the iamily, are anything but moral 
purposes? T h e  commandment, 
‘Thou shalt not steal,' becomes 
totality meaningless if we permit 
stealing of wealth to be used for 
a worthy purpose.

"Some consider taxation moral 
only to provide protection of the 
citizen against aggression or fraud. 
They hold that there is this one 
justification for a .ax-supported 
government, namely, to protect the 
citizen. Using the power of society 
to throw a protecting mantle 
around the individual seems to 
them a good purpose.

"Regardless how good t  purpose 
it may be, taxing to implement this 
purpose remains just as larcen
ous, just as violent, just as evil 
as taxing for any other purpose. 
To admit that one field of action, 
that is, protection, warrants .tax
ation it to open the door to ar
gument that thii and that other 
field should also be admitted. For 
example, if It be just to tax the 
citizen to defend him from for
eign armies and domestic thugs, 
one may argue that it la by the 
tame token just to tax to defend 
him from 'predatory' corporations 
which, it Is said, seek to ‘exploit' 
him. Assuming it be just for 
tax-supported government to fend 
off the gold brick salesman, it be
comes likewise just to take similar 
action againat (he advertiser whose 
offence consists of claiming that 
his product la ‘the beat.’

“Indeed, if we giant that gov
ernment ia Justified in taxing peo
ple In order to secure funds to 
'protect' them wa gram the whole 
case of the modern welfare, or 
socialistic state, for ail tha activi
ties of thig stats may be said 
to stem from the protective func
tion.
“furaly there ia inconsistency in 
the state’s act of stealing from 
people in order to prevent another 
robber from stealing from them.

"In respect to the law againat 
stealing, two parsons a n  always 
involved: the one who steals and 
the one who is stolen from. To 
hold that aome persons may steal, 
or that aome persons under cer
tain circumstances may steal, 
while othera may not, la to say 
nothing regarding the person stol
en from. Is he to be ignored? Is 
not (he law againat stealing e» 
tabHshed at least partially tot 
his benefit? And la he not hurt 

badly to have hia dollat

ynam ic
o A  series of articles is running in Collier's and The 
Saturday Even ng Post which you will enjoy ond find in
structive.

The series in Collier's entitled "The Struggle for Our 
Children's Minds" shows thot the controversy raging 
over the public schools is not confined, but has slowly 
burned across the nation.
- The fires hove been lighted by parents who woke up 

with a jolt to the fact that their children weren't learn
ing much of anything in school.

Colleges are rejecting more ond more applicants on 
grounds thot in high school ond grade school the stu
dents hove not learned to read, write, spell, or odd two 
and two.
2 In response to the series In Collier's porents from 

all over the notion have written letters of congratulations.
The first article, "Speak Out Silent People," gave the 

many porents who hove suffered in silence a voice. It 
hot chompioned the mony parents who have tried to 
speok out but who have been silenced by "authorities."

The Soturdoy Evening Post article, "Are We Foiling 
Our Children?" by Dovid G. Whittels, osks: "W hy is it 
thot so many of our youngsters con't read, write or odd?"

The author then advances some new ideas on how 
to teach.

Neither the author nor the Soturdoy Evening Post 
nor Collier's odvocote thot public schools should be abol
ished or supplanted with o better system. These articles 
ore attempting to make constructive suggestions.

We should like to odd on our own th<t the most con
structive suggestion which would permit the fullest use 
of the author's ideas ond suggestions could be summed 
up in one word: COMPETITION.
• The faults which these articles Find with schools ore 
coused by one element: MONOPOLY.
• New ideas on better teaching methods will hove a 

hord time of it as long as government monopoly domi
nates education.

New ideas come out of competition. Only competition 
con try them out successfully without imposing experi
ments on others by force.

An ideo, suggested by John Chamberlain and Frank 
Chodorov, among others, is goining ground in this coun
try.
.... The ideo proposes o woy of introducing competition in
to the school system.

The idea does not propose to obolish public schools 
but to do them o favor by exposing them to the com- 
Detitive system which hos worked such wonders in other 
fields.
• The plan is simple, ond while we do not believe it 
it the final solution or thot it would work in o manner 
tompletely fair to everybody, we do believe that it would 
be fairer ond more progressive thon the present mon- 
Opoly.
;  The Idea is: Remit taxes to porents who wish to use 
o non-government school, private or parochial.
• As more ond more parents sow the result of their hav
ing direct control over their school, as they wotched the 
duo lily of education improve through competition, more 
Ond more non-government schools would be built.
;  Eventually they might exist in such abundance thot no

Ci would believe thot compulsion was necessary to col- 
t funds to support schools.

* This is a truly revolutionary ideo, for It seeks os on 
alternative to force o really creative ond dynomic solu
tion. We know thot competition could work in educotion 
for we hove seen how competition works in every other

IK O A R C !

Looking
Sideways

Rayburn hit upon a scheme pro
viding that no Democrat could 
serve on that committee unless he 
were a lawyer, aa Hebert and John 
Rankin, of Mississippi, tha two 
most cantankerous Red-baiters in 
tha Democratic told, flagrantly 
were not. That ditched Hebert and 
Rankin and then up jumped Dick 
Nixon, of the Republican minority, 
an obscure young aprout from Cal
ifornia, to wava the bloody shirt 
tn a victorious campaign that beat 
the whole Democratic Party for the 
first time since 163*.

Nixon had done no more to ex
pose Alger Htaa and other herring 
in that malodoroua catch than Ed- 
die Hebert had. But Rayburn, one 
of those kapok professionals dis
passionate as tha innards of an 
adding machina, believed it waa 
bad politics for the Democrats to 
rejoict In Red-baittng whereas, now 
the same party, including even Tru. 
man, is demanding credit for all 
such riddance aa may have been 
achieved.

Nixon won, Truman waa repu
diated and Rayburn waa charged 
with a lot of blame for hte party's 
disaster. Herbert breesed home 
again In 1st Louisiana and now the 
elders seek hia counsel end point 
with pride to his record as proving 
that the Democratic Party waa In 
there fighting the treason per Mar
tin Dies, John Rankin, Wood, of 
Georgia, and other spirited South 
em patriots when the Republican 
Nixon waa spinning tops tn the 
schoolyard.

"Politics," Mr. Hebert said, "al
ways puts party first and 'he wel
fare or our republic nowhere. It to 
tragic but true that our politicians 
are always playing politics,...... -

"lam s of us uaa tha terra 'poli
tician’ as an epithet of shame. La  
Guard la did.' Ha could not ex- 
preaa hia acorn tor tha loathsome 
politician but he waa the moat con
summate and graceless politician 
of hia time, at home in any p^rty

/ REMAINDERS: Man cam* a- 
round the other day while the 
mason wsa starting tha founda
tion wall for tha new brick
porch. . . "It's going to be all 
right.” he said. . . The mason 
gave him a sour look and I said:
"I Imagine.*. . . "Lacks one thing 
and that's why I'm here," tha 
man said, giving me the 98 smile, 
the one with all the teeth. . . "No 
sofas, swings, cozy chairs or 
couches," I said. "Nor collapsible 
C h a ir s ,  either". . .  "Not tha 
point," the man said. ‘I 'm  selling 
antique*. Antiques 73,000,000 years 
old." . . . Tha mason looked aa 
though he'd like to hit him with a 
trowel. . . "How oldt" I  ashed. . .  
"Seventy-five million yean," he 
said. "I'm selling stone slabs that 
are dinosaur prints. Now how 
would that be? Friends coming 
(or dinner, stop to ring th* bell, 
look down and see a genuine di
nosaur footprint set smack-dab 
in the Door of the porch T". . . .  
"That would be awful," I  said. 
"Our trouble is getting people to 
stop talking. Thanks anyway." 
. . .  He went away. . . Ia  heav
en's same, what will they try to 
sell next T. . . Who would want to w 
put a stone slab with a dinosaur -- 
footprint la It where aayoae could A  
see ItT

Then that girt who llvet a t Mb 
house came home from her televi
sion job and, after hanging up her 
coat, bat, scarf and tact, said: 
"Did Mr. Perry get here yetf*
. . . I told her he hadn’t and that 
so far as I knew no pipe* bad 
burst, no joints were leaking, no 
fsuce ts dripped. . . “He's giving 
me some dolphins and sea horn s." 
she said. "For my own tub.”. . . 
"They won't live." I said. “They 
need sea water. We have only

The Doctor Says
" Several reader* of this column, 
including Mrs. C , who says she 
is 73 years old. have asked for a 
discussion of hardening of the ar
teries. even though this has been 
don* several times before.

I wish that I could report more 
progress, but artenosclerosis or 
hardening of the arteries is a 
iftost difficult problem, and al
though research workers are con
stantly adding to our knowledge 
by studying this condition in hum
an beings, in experimental ani
mals,- and in the laboratory, tt* 
cure is not yet in tight.

What happens in hardening of 
the arteries? ThCre it a slow de
posit of calcium salts in th* walls 
of the arteries which carry blood 
from th* heart to all parts of th* 
body. This is often preceded by 
deposit! of a fat-related substance 
known as cholesterol. It should be 
emphasized that this is a slow 
process; there is always m o r a 
calcium tn the walls of Ih* ar
teries of a person of 40 than In 
those of a child.

In other words, arteriosclerosis 
is a part of normal aging, but it 
progresses faster In some people 
than in others, and in some ar
teries than in others. Just why 
this variation in the development 
should occur, no one knows. It is 
probable that a family or heredi
tary tendency is one element In
volved. For example, there a r e  
some families in which most of 

the members develop arterioscler
osis at about th* same age and 
in th# same arteries, such as 
those supplying the heart, th# legs 
or th* brpln.

The symptom* from hardening 
of th* arteries depend on what 

waa robbing arteries art affected and how  
alone 1)-" badly they have become hardened

to form 
With 16 
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BAT TUCKER I Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Hamp- 
WASHlflGON — Representative'shire, Vermont and Massachusetts. 

Firnklln D. Roosevelt Jr. virtu*1-; Through an interchangeable grid 
announced his *ystem, these areas win draw

. f l H  andldacy f . r power from the N iag ara  project.  
MWMCTjaLSlfSHJ overnor >f New To am used  congressm en  who 

/ o r k  before the 
) i n i t (  Puolic 
Works Commit- 

s
unreported  hear-

lenged Governor 
Thomas E. Dew- 

•y to run him.
Every politician In th* small »u- 

die.ice drew this conclusion from 
Roasevelt’e rsm aris.

They also thought that F.D.R.,
Jr., announced his candidacy for

know a thing or two about practi
cal politics it appeared that Roose
velt was thinking of delegates and 
votes from five states for 1954. 
However, he withdrew his out- 
of-state plan when Sen. Francis 
Case of South Dakota pointed out 
that furnishing Niagara power to 
these five atatas would deprive 
New York etate taxpayers of about 
20 par cent ot the hydroelectricitv 
which they had financed through 
tax-free revenue bonds.

_____ ___________ , - lr J SURPRISE jfGTNESS — A *ur-
th* Democratic presidential nomi-1 prise and devastating witness for 
nation In 1666, assuming that he th* private companies was Repre
defeats Dewey next fall. .sentativ* John J. Dempsey of New

ambiu'ont S T  ^
on Dewey's p lL ‘  f £  N e ^ ^ i
NlM*raV P?ver*lRoose^#Tt*orlrtnel* ^ .  suppcLedly favorsble to Dew- 
l^^vore<^federa?<COT*tnjctlon*and Kri»f • ,ch*m*' D tm ^  
operation of this project along Dn® '
the lines of TVA, following in the1 through the House Pub-
polltico-economic footsteps of his " c Work* Committee's hearings on 
father and Harry S Truman. ■ ***!• bill. It seems to me that every 

But when th . House passed a bill' 
for Niagara development by five “ g*—1 . .g *  
private utility companies *t th* * ‘*‘ ? '*  d«y«|oP«d hy prlva .  en
last session. Roosevelt and Sen. t* ^ 1**' lom M nt.a hale*
Herbert H. Lehman, hie partner in ‘f ln a n r ta l^ n ^ e n e m M rt^ r t1 
thla political adventure, shifted to Z ' ' ^ h  rid# ta£ira u
the plan for New York etate de- “
velopment. With Dewey, they be- navtga-
lieve that any kind of state ex- MV,  th. t
E X ’ Pr*,er‘ b,e l° prlV*te shoidd*keep*hands off. a n ^ U .v .  enterprise. That-a m.t wh.t MUta.

j n't alive," she said. . . "I don't 
want any dead sea horse* or 
dolphins in the house;" I said. T m  
easy to get along with, but X 
won't have dead sea horsaa in th* 
house." . . . “They are gold-plat
ed." she said with acorn. "Metal 
Bronze with gold plate. They are 
central faucets and two water 
taps. I'm a sybarite. I like ele
gance. Sue me. I always wanted 
dolphin faucets and sea horao 
taps. I found some. Perry is go- 

! ing to Install them. Make a Fed- 
. era! case ot it. Issue an edict." 
j . . . “That's a 11 right,” I sakh 

"You have a right to sea horses 
and dolphins on your tub. Who's 
going on striker I’m calm. You 
said ‘He's giving me, etc.,' and all 
I want to know 1* why h* is giv
ing them to youT" . . ,  “For 
$93.50 the set he is giving them 
to me.” she said. . . "You hav# 
one thing right." I sold, aa shai 
vanished toward her bath. "At 
ninety-two and a halt clams s set 
you sure like elegance!"

I wa# behind th* door when tho 
scientific brains were passed out, 
but it still seems to me that a 
smart refrigerator manufacturer 
could bundle up a  cartload ot or
ders ft he figured out a way ta 
ret his cooling machine up on th* 
wall a t reach-height . . O v e n  
manufacturer* finally got around 
to putting ovens in tho walls o< 
kitchens and no cook ever has to 
bend over to as* what’s going on, 
to check on th* roast or baste. . , 
People who know about things ilk* 
this tell m# that the company 
making that* reach-height ovens 
can’t make them fast enough and 
firms making old-fashioned bend- 
over ranges are gnashing their 
teeth. . . I wouldn't know. . . But 
I know that th* first Johnny who 
comet along with a refrigerator 
that hangs on tha wall at « 
height where I can reach Into it 
instead of down to It has me for 
a customer; . . I know of no scien
tific reason why a refrigerator 
can't ba a rectangle lengthwise on 
a wall Instead of a rectangle up-

FOUND WAY TO DIS ‘GREK 
WITH DEWEY — Roosevelt, how
ever, does not appreciate the the
ory that politics makes strange 
bedfellows. In view of his guber
natorial and presidential ambitions, 
ha had to find some way at disa
greeing with Dewey, his prospec
tive opponent. He did.

The New York governor Insists 
that the state power act guaran
tee* preference service to such 
public power consumers as muni
cipalities and farm co-operative*. 
Dewey maintains that they have 
nothing to fear, If Congress nes
ses hia bill for New York stats 
development.

Roosevelt argues that Dewey can
not be trusted, and that the pub
lic power safeguards Incorporated 
in th* Roosevelt-Lehman Bill on 
Niagara development are neces
sary. In short. Junior poses as the 
people's champ.

ROOSEVELT'g PREDICTION — 
But when committee members ask
ed Junior how and whan these 
differences over th* statue ef pref
erence customers could be recon
ciled, Rooeevelt replied quite confi
dently -

"Weil, there wtll be in  election 
for governor tn New York next 
fall, and things will be different 
after that election!"

Young Roosevelt also seemed to 
be taking In more political terri
tory than New York state. B-sides 
asking preference allocation of Ni
agara’s output to New York’s fa
vored public power consumer*, he 
demanded similar service for pub
lic power cities and farm co-ops In

and thickened. Th# hardened ar
teries In general are less elastie 
then normal ones, and unable to 
carry as much blood, thus inter- 
fering With the amount of blood 
which the tissues receive.
MAY CAUSE TISSUE DEATH 

If the arteries in th# legs ara

Her Father — Whatf A rating whip- 
paransppar Ilk* you wants t* marry 
my dsushter? What narra! Do you 
think you can slva her what aba's 
u»ad ts at ham*?

Har Suiter — 1 think ae. I ra set 
« pretty nasty disposition myaolfld estru ctive  Taxes

The Freemon mogozine recently printed on important 
dditoriol in which it pointed to the need for a sweeping 
revision of our system of taxation. It dealt with the in
iquities which ore involved in the copitol goins tax ond 
Jn the double taxotion of stock dividends. It is highly 
fignificont thot neither Britain nor "Canada hos either 
of these grossly unjust taxes.
• The worst phase of such taxes Is not the injustice per
petrated on the individuals concerned. It lies in their de
pressing effect on the economy os a whole, which is of 
direct concern to us oil, ond in the foct that they o>e a 
force in fovor of ultimate socialism. To quote The Free
town, "Nationalization is not the only means by which 
pur economy could be shifted from on individualist to a 
collectivist bosi*. The power to tox, as hos been soid, it 
•the power to destroy. It is in this field of toxotion thot 
the deepest leveling inroods hove been mode ogainst 
The right of private property, of superior reword for su
perior effort ond achievement, against thot principle thot 
what a man honestly earns should be his own.
, " It  it time for a change olong lines compotible with 
.The maintenance of a free economy bosed. on private 
incentive, private risk, private enterprise "  
j  As a purely practical motter, It it of the highest Im- 
portance thot individuals ond enterprise be encouraged

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Songstress

59 Observe jf r lY  ?  T  nT  '
60 PlexusDOWN ijjferf
,s tin ,tn * . -. s s -3 One time !
4 Disheartens w IlMTITI IB Irl
9 Get up 25 Theater box 41 Horn
6 Electrified 24 Preposition tt.Vepid

particle l l  Fstntle horse 44 Serene
7 Turncoat 33 Departed 45 Towap
3 Spanish dance 29 Csntury plant shelteri 
3 Persia 30 Rodents 46 Propori

16 Appellation 33 Fighters 46 Biblical
U Delighted 33 Newest 46 Roster
i t  Seine 33 Compass ptajit SO Graft**

1 Radio 
songstress, 
Gloria —

9 She is on the

I  She has 
appeared an
-----Crosby's

It English 
princess .

U Pish eggs
14 Verbs!
15 Denomination 
18 H nets try .
IT Buddhistic 

priest

ter in 
In I 

Ring < 
wat#r*i 
weight 
th* fin 
other lInvolved, for example, thera may 

be cold feet, bluish spots on the 
legs, or in the most severe cases 
gangrene or death of the tissues 
of a toe or even the entire foot. 
When the blood vessels ef th a  
heart are Involved, thera la fre
quently pain around the organ 
from climbing stairs or other ex
ertion. This is ealled angina pec
toris.

Arteriosclerosis la not an easy 
thing to discuss because so little 
is known about its prevention or 
treatment. * —  —  -  -

feathers
30 Levelled 
22 Scottish

sheepfold
33 Long fish
34 Explosion 
37 famous race

horse
31 Lend pare*'
32 Wicked 
S3 Note In

Guido’s Male 
34 Self-gsteAs 
361xist \  / - t  
34 Negative wort 
37 Impoverish

Spend ond expond ond progreu ot tim«e, such ot the 
•sent, when business octivity is leveling off. Bjimino- 
m of the capital gains tox ond double toxotion of 
ridends would be a powerful shot in the orm to the

ditton
Rest

figure*

riSS
water.

by force) which Is immoral when 
performed by a private person is 
moral when performed by a per-

rhough to support steel cabinet# 
loaded with heavy canned goods, 
they ought to be able to aupport 
s refrigerator. . . Freezer manu- 
factiners finally got away from 
IhOk* open tomb job# by standing 
them upright, Ilk* a refrigerator. 
. . . Now If they will ail pull to- 
gether and come up with a reach-

"But this cannot be. Morality 
consists In the observance of prin
ciples which bind all persons equal
ly. Th* emphasis Is an the prin
ciple. not on the person. That a 
moral principle must bind all per
sons alike is obvious. The only al
ternative Is to permit each person

43 Socisl insect 
42 Weight unit
44 Bloc
47 Infant's toy
51 Wings
52 Biblical



Applicants For Kid Baseball 
Loops Here Continue To1 Soar
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Little League Now 
Up To 139; Pony 
Looo Climbs To 61

Applicants tor ths Uttls League 
and Pony League continued to soar 

V during the past 24 hours as ths 
Little League total reached 1M and 
the Pony League <1 — an even 
MO boys for the two leagues.

The Optimist Club, sponsors of 
.the two proposed kid leagues, held 
•  special meeting last night to Iron 
out further details on handling the 
large group of boys.

It was decided at the meet 
field a six-team league in the
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tie League and a four-team loop Ip 
the Pony League. Actually there 
are enough boys already signed up 
In the Little League to form eight 
teams but the Optimist Club felt 
that not enough sponsors could be 
obtained for another two teams.

The deadline for getting the lo
cal leagues franchised is April 1 
and the goal of obtaining 10 
team sponsors — six In the LL and 
four in the Pony — hasn't been 
reached.

However, If 12 sponsors can be 
found by April 1, another two teams 
would probably be added to the 
Little League setup here.

The Pony League, by passing the 
go mark yesterday, fully qualified 
for a franchise. The Pony Leaguers 
now have enough boys signed up

Pampa Oilers Pitch In Helping Local 
Kid BasebaH Leagues To Get Started

Bar

I

Shelly OU and Supply became 
the first business firm to agree 
to sponsor a Little League base
ball team bare this summer.

Tbs Shelly team will be man
aged by Max Molberg, farmer 
Pampa Oiler.

Efforts m  new being made 
te obtain emer sponsors for the 
Little League and Peny League 
teams. Tan sponsor, w 111 be 
needed for the two leagues.

Any business Arm Interested 
hi spsnssrlng a team are ask
ed Is contact any member of 
the Optimist (tub, ip m sin  ef
the M l liagues

to form the required four teams 
With 18 boys on each squad.

Following are the Pony Leaguers 
who have signed up in the post 
24 houn :

D. W. Davie, Teddy Mastln, Brice 
Palmer, Johnny Ayers. Karl Kitts, 
Tommy Murray. Don Mills. Wes 
ley Crttee. Dale Lake Buster Baird. 
Biilw Wells. Ray Smith

Michael Conway, Hobart Lang
ford. David Marler, John Bob Wil
kinson, Roy Morriet, Jim Brown. 
Larry Joe Powell. Albert King. 
John Wilkinson. Larry Cruise, Bil
lie Mores and Don Brooke

Little Leaguers signing up since 
yesterday's count are ee follows;

David Campbell. Eugene Brock, 
Joe Dan Brock. John Campbell. 
Wen del Wlnklebark Mike Gentry, 
Rodney Miller. Billy Gene Wray. 
Buddy Foreman. Ernest Lawr
ence, Jerry Kelley, Robert Dean 
Kelly. Gerald Wright, J i m m y

PAMPA OILERS, WHO: teems In kid leagues to be conduc 
have already reported interest in ted here this summer — six In 
the two proposed kid. baseball 'the Little League and four In the
leagues In Pampa, came up with a 
fine gesture yesterday when they 
accepted an offer to play the ex- 
Otlere now residing In Pampa in 
a little League-Pony League bene
fitJh«ne.

The game will be unreeled Sun
day, April i t .  All prucaeds above 
expenses will go toward financing 
the little League and Pony League 
here.

The Oiler* will be sacrificing 
poeslbl several hundred dollar* 
for this cause. They had a ten
tative agreement to play Roawell 
on this date but busln

Pony League.
That will certainly' give the 

youngster* a tremendous start In 
baseball as thsy’U be under the 
guidance of fellows with plenty of 
baseball know-how.

THE QUESTION HAS been rais
ed “Will Little League and Pony 
League" teams play out-of-town 
team*?’'

Out • of . town games envolv- 
tng teems in little League and 
Pony League are prohibited with 
th* exception of the poet-season 
tournament games In which a com
munity has a chance to sand a 
team to the World Series of the 
two leagues.

Jerry Nlohela. Robert Hill. Dick
ie Hopkins, Robert Oarfstt. Lee 
Kent Stephen*. Wayne Demon, 
Ronny Etheridge. Franklin Law
rence, Jo* Fisher, Jr. Raymond 
Nance. Robert Duane King. Rickey 
Orahare, Jerry Wilson, Jlmmt* 
Hayler, Corky Godfrey 

Dick Batson. Homer Johnson. 
Ronny Lynn Chase. Richard Bruch* 
Jam#* Mors*. Clark Moras, Har
old Oabral. Leroy Watson. David 
Loy, Ray B Webb. John Brown. 
Kent Chmp, Randy Oieaier. Donald 
Ray Snider, Phillip Ray Fielding. 
Jamas Fielding

Manager
Jimmy Hamilton said yesterday 
that this game would be cancelled 
In favor of the benefit gam* for 
th* Little League and Pony League.

There are 10 ex-pros now living 
In Pempe. nine of them formerly 
played tor the Oilers. If ell were 
In the game today, they would 
be elasa&ted as "veteiana "

Bo the Oilers, with only three 
vets on their entire squad, will have 
their hands full In this gam* 
against th* vet-filled lineup of the 
ex-pros.

The 10 men who will make up 
th* ‘‘Pampa All-Star" team are 
Joa Fortin, George Peyte, Deck 
Woldt Newt Secreet, Os Engle,
Bob Bailey Max Molberg. kos- 
ter Whit*. Bill Ridgwxy and Lloyd 
Summers

Thee* 10 fellows last night were 
appointed managers of th* 10

THE UMPIRE
By BEANS REARDON 

U Year* In National League 
Written lor NEA Service

Question A th ro w  from right 
field to catch •  man heading to Rice; Bob Matheny, 
third hits th* third bss* coach snd Btanchl, Bowling Green; and Indl 
bounds Inte left field Can th* run ana's Bob Leonard Charley 
ner advance’ jKraak, and Dick Farley.

Answer l Yes. tbs l*«ll Is still In

State Champs To  
Be Honored Tonite

Mahon 100th 
Little Leaguer 
To Sign Here

Danny Mataon, nine-year-old He 
ace Mann school student, became 
th* 100th boy to sign up for the 
Pampa Little League yesterday.

Mataon, eon of Mr. and Mr*.
C. W. Mataon, 820 West Browning, 
called in at 3:30 p.m. yeaterday 
to be Included in th* Pampa Little 
League.

Young Mataon will bid fo.r a firet 
base Job on one of the Little 
League teams.

Matson moved to Pampa two 
years ago from Borger.

He has never participated In - hv ,ha
baseball before but has plaved U b"ln* choM"
softball at school.

Ths two-time state champion 
Harvester bssketballer* will be 
honored tonight when th* local cit
izens ars expected to turn out 400 
strong for toe annual basketball 
banquet

The festivities will be held at the 
high school cafeteria starting at 
7:20.

Tonight's ftsd is almost surs to 
be the largest gathering for a 
banquet honoring a Pampa High 
School athletic team of all time. 
Th* advance sal* of tickets reach
ed the 400 mark today.

Presentation of th* “Hustlin' 
Harvester" award will be the fea
ture attraction of tonight’s pro
gram. This year’s "Hustlin' Har-

Matson says he is Interested In 
all other sports, too but when 
ssked what nls favorite sport was, 
Randy replied:

‘‘Baseball."
Randy was born March 5, 1046.
His father la sales engineer for 

Dowell, Inc. Randy has one broth
er, Charles, 18, snd one sister, 
Carla, 7.

While l^atson became the 100th 
li t t le  Leaguer to sign up here only 
yesterday afternoon, the total now 
stands at 139.

100TH LITTLE LEAGUER — Randy Matson, above, became the 
lOeth local boy to sign up for the little Lengue program hero. 
Matson put bis name In the "pot" about 2 :S0 p.m. yesterday. Tbs 
0-year old Randy wlU bid tor a first base position. (News Photo)

Sports Briefs
Big Bet Cat. Odds

AQUA CAUENTE. Mex , March 
IS —UP—Th* Kentucky Derby fu
ture book betting odds on Turn To 
were cut Friday from 3 to 1 to 2 
to 1, and on Porterhouse from 4 
to ,1 to 3 to 1 as the result of 
224,000 bet by one man. The uni
dentified man bet 94.000 each to 
win, place and show on each horse 
-believed to he the largest bet In 

the history of the future book her*.

West Team Completed
NEW YORK. March 19 —UP— 

The West team for th# college all- 
star basketball gam* at Madison 
Square Garden, March 27, was. 
completed Friday with the addi
tion of Bill Sullivan of Notre Dam* 
and Allen Kelley of Kansas Prev
iously named: Ed Kalafat. Minne
sota; John Kerr, Illinois; Bobby 
Msttlck. Oklahoma At .M; Arnold 
Short, Oklahoma City; Don Lance, 
Rlcs; Bob Matheny. California; Al

Little League Baseball Film 
To Be Shown Here March 26

Word has been received that the Little League. 
Basball-Filnv. will be available for showing in Pampa 
March 26

The film will be shown in the Sam Houston audi
torium, March 56, starting at 7:30 p. m.

All boys who are interested in the Little League, 
their parents and any other interested persons are cor
dially invited to witness the film. There will be no ad
mission charges.

Title of the film is "This Is Little League ’’
The film will be available in Pampa for only one

day.

2-Way Tie For 
Miami Lead

MIAMI BEACH, Fla,, March 19
—UP—The veteran Dutch Harri- 
son-Juliua Boros and Freddie Haas- 
Art Wall teams led the blue-ribbon 
field into the second round Friday 
of the unique ' Mjaml Invitation 
Four-Ball golf tournament at the 
Normandy Isle course

Both of the tourney-tested teams 
carded a best-ball 82 In Thuraday'e 
opening round of the 919,000 com
petition. but they could not afford 
to breathe easily because one team 
was right behind at 63, three at 
64. and no less than nine at 65.

Harrison of Ardmore, Okla., and 
Boros of Mid Pines 
possible their share in the lead by

Cowlown Track 
Meet Begins

FORT WORTH. March 19 - U P  
—Two Norwlrlan exchange etu- 
dents at Oklahoma A&M College 
were favored entries In the two- 
day Southwestern Recreation Track 
and Field meet opening Friday.

Th* two Agglea a r t  Fredrik Eck- 
hoff and Sture Landqviat. Eckhoff 
set a new meet record In the mil* 
run laat year with 4 :17.2, He fol
lowed that with 4:15.5 at th* Bor
der Olympics In Laredo and 9:29.9 
In the two-mile run at Laredo.

He also broke the 8.000-meter 
record at the Texas Relay* In 
8:35.1. and won th* Penn Relays 
two-mil* run.

Landqviat, a sophomore from 
Goteberg, Sweden, also will be afl-

A 18-man delegation represent
ing Pampa High School arrived 
here Thursday afternoon for the 
Southwestern Recreational track, 
field and golf meet. The troupe 
Included It trackstcrs and four 
golfers.

The twelve tracksters are Ed 
Dudley, John Darby. Walker 
Bird, Jon Cantrell. Allen Holt-

____ ___ man, James Holmes, Jerry Mr-
N!c. ” mads Naughton, Harlan Boyle, Jerry

____  the iead by! Neef, Jim (Ir.-en, Carl Rlonkvst
manufacturing a brilliant 29 on the Bobby Marlar.

play, as long ae the roach did aol Kentucky, IAI Sign I• am-sn r .  . . . .  “  BATON ROUGE,ong ■
get hlroaelf hit lateaUoaally by the
*•**, I —UP—Kentucky snd

Q, How many gemea did Geprgej State have signed s two-year 
Kell appear In for th# Boston Red home-and home basketball con 
Sox last year and what did he h it '.tra c t, which Includes a non-league 

A. DaapN* a chronic bad back, game at Lexington, Ky., next Dec. 
he wee la 194 contests and hatted 4 and a league gam* here on Jan

17. Failure of the two teams to

Former Tiger Sparkling
Houtteman Bids For 
Bob Feller's Position

outgoing nine. Including eagles on 
the sixth and seven hole*. They 

i covered the back nine In 33 
I In contrast, Haas of New Or- 
| leans and Wall of Pocono Manor,
Pa carded 31 out and 31 back, er the 880 and mile titles Satur-

The four golfers in the group 
are Joe Chlaum, Robert Marron, 
Hammy Hour,bin and Jerry Bos
ton, Jr.

squad member* themselves. I
vloualy th* ooRchea picked the 
for th* award.

Oueet speaker ot th*
1a Bert Huffman, a well known 
•porta figure In the southwest. 
Huffman formerly coached bot^, 
football and, basketball at Texaa > 
Tech, He was later football coach 
and athletic director at New Maxis 
co University. ” ANgj

Huffman left the NMU post to ttj 
become manager of the Albuquer- ' 
que Chamber of Commerce.

Crowning of the basketball queen •• 
also will be conducted at the bane 
quel.

Immediately following the ban* ' 
quet, the film of the Harvester* 
Crosier Tech etat* championship 
film will be shown in the ecbaoi 
auditorium.

Semi-Finals l i H  
NCAA Tonight

KAN8A8 CITY, March 19-UP—
One of four surprising basketball 
teams was only two games away
from the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association championship Frl* 
day, but faw would haxard a gueea 
on which It would be.

Southern California will meet 
Bradley In the first eemi-flnal, with 
Penn 8tate and LaSalle tangling 
In tha all-Pennsylvania nightcap.

The winners will meet for the 
championship Saturday night in a 
nationally televised game following 
the contortion tilt.

Coach Forrest Twogood of South
ern Cal figured any “hot" team 
would win, and rated hia Trojan* 
with a* good a  chance as any to 
be the hot one.

Bradley Deal U8C 79 to <4 earlier 
In the season to glvs the only re*, 
liable test >f strength between any 
of the teams Although both the 
other teams were from the Key
stone State, they have never be
fore met In a basketball game.

U8C moved into the NCAA tourn
ament after capturing the Pacifio 
Coast Conference championship, 
while LaSalle was Mid-Atlantic 
Conference titleholder Both Brad
ley and Penn State were at-large 
entries.

Dickerson High 
Lone Star Kegler

Q -How many years wee Bob
Feller In the major leaguea be
fore he had his first 20-gem* sea- 
eon T

A. Feller wen 24 game* In his 
feurlh year — 1999 — with Clove 
land.

Q How many years has Dave K 
lo been with the Giants T

aw le start'

golfer of the opening round, put- day He ran second In th# mils at 
ting hi* own ball on 12 of the 18 Milwaukee last week 
holes ) Oklahoma AAM Is defending]

In second place at 83 was the champion In the university division 
dark horse team of Bud Holecher;of thf, m, et A11 lh,  olh*r defend-i
of White Plains. N.Y., and Bob lnp champions will bs back, too-- _
Rosburg of Chicago, who also had North Tex>4 state tn the college1 Marcella Dickerson of Cabot

Bv FRED DOWN .the fifth straight lo*. snd the * °" w d nTrrth f  V,S1lort» (T; x ' ?h°Ph‘ E l EUnited P r e s s  Hports Writer ninth in 12 game# for th . Yan- °n ,h* «>“ » , ^ r  col eg« d lv le lo n ^ th .m  MethjIng honor, la . right In the Lene
UAuttemen Tk- t r w  e-i-ht Iv—. t.,uA * Met.*miaad 4-  sr— P 016" ’ _ . , <odiiit in the frtihm in  and DfcJlaji Star League At Pimp* Bowl. She

h.nderHr . th  .  nench.nt ^ o r  »«t " V  TenerVl , nrr .  T,ed “  «4 » '‘r« *noth«r d»rl<, Sunset In the high school I rolled « 222 for high gam . and 502hander with a penchant for faat ify General Manager George horat team Earl Chriatlanaen of
•ncy* Miami and Bob Kay of Weat Hart , 4n t-

Winning Streak Broken ford. Conn «n<I tw.» d I virion N o rth T e x a .In Ju m
The Philadelphia Athletics’ - D ‘ Ve n r n e s .o f  b £ r '* *  college freshman golf, and Am.,

seven-game winning streak cam . N V , and Jim Turne*. rtllo in high school golf,
to an end when lnflelder F re d  cliff, N Y end Jack , Burke “
Marah hit a ninth-inning home mn Kiamooha Laka, N.Y., and Doug
off rookie Cookie Sempel to g iv e  (Ford of Yonkers N Y 

s.u u. IMS MisjM.e easily snapeo (h phira^n Whits Sox s i  In 41 The defending champion team Of 
up as th* Indiana- molt effectiveLerdlct The Athletic* left 13 run-kL-cw Worsham of Oakmont, Pa

a . « .   .....T; a “ r i  Br « ? . - . i z
pollry .1 pla>- N Y„  — ■ 10 “ ro*“  ““  P * "  ,  non -n n f..,n . ,  - ,n n „  m.lcll -

curve* and automobiles, made a Weiss’ charge of complacency.
strong bid Friday to oust Rob Fel 
ler from the Cleveland Indians' 
"big mound four ”

March 191 With three strong Grapefruit 
Louisiana League performances under hie 

belt, the 28-year old "hard luck 
kid of th* majors” easily shaped

while, was hammered for six runs ners on baa* a*
Joost continued his

!" th;* !  h‘* !"!“ • ' Ing *hai7'"tix~g.'m# 'w ith r'.gGim. »<■ «■Ing and Manager Al Lopei »d- and ha,f wtth substitutes. --------------
mlts th* once-great strikeout *rt- , p  P  i

ten through the league lit no longer can pitch every fourth ] ^Willie ^Mays^of Jh#  New j C O f C S  l I T S T

A. The sleeky 
log Me 14th im m
hvery.

meet last season, due to a ached 
ullng dispute, enabled both teems 
to go unbeet 
••aeon and forced a special playoff day. 
for the league title, which Ken 
tucky won.

OKLAHOMA A4M also is defend- for high eerie.
Team scoring honore were di

vided belwsen Clyde'* Pharmacy 
and Elolee'i Beauty Shop Clyde's 
turned In th* high team gams Of 
762 while 'he Beauty Shop team 
had 2.085 for high series.

Voes Cleaners and Team No. S 
recorded clean sweep* In team 

UP Abilene 'play. Vo** blanked C. A Husted, 
4-0. and Team No. 8 did likewise 

Malone Pharmacy, In other

A C C  N f t t e r *  W in
WACO. March 1«

Thursday. 8 to 0.

| Giants, Frank Thomas of the Pitte- Read Th* News Classified Ads

games Elolse's Beauty Shop won 
over Cabor. 2-1, end Clyde's Phar
macy snd Cabot Shops broke eves
at 2-2.

New Packet Hillards Record 
PHILADELPHIA. March 19 UP 

—Joe Canton of Watervllet. N T
•<• f■ rounds set e new world pocket Mllerds

Houttemen acquired lest June bur*h P irate, and Jim Frtdlev of 
15 In an eight-player deal with th* i the Oriole# tied for the Grapefruit 
Detroit Tiger., turned in his third; leadership with flv. horn-
powerful showing Thursday when eri • • ch
he limited th* Baltimore Orioles 
to a single run in three Innings 
Including six shutout innings tn____ . ____ding _________  _____________  __. _____  __ .

tournament record Thursday wtth ihlj previous stints, he has a spring Phillies out-elugged the Milwaukee 
an unfinished run of ISO tn the. record of bavins yielded a  single 
eighth lnnlng of^hla eeventh round run ln nln# innings.

Unimpressive In ItM
Houtteman's 1953 record was an

First-baseman Earl Torgeaon 
contributed a triple, double and

Morrow Win* Twice
8 Pampa Boxers 
In Hamlin Finals

dork. Pampa 
pound eli

HAML N, March 19 — Pampa 
Boys Club boxers grabbed off top 
honors ln the first night ot fight- 
ing In Hamlin'* second annual Invi
tation boxing tournament Thurs
day night, winning seven fight* 
and advancing eight men Into the 
finale and another to the semifin
als. '

Beat faat of the night for the 
Panhandle boxers, who *r* com
peting against fighters from three 
other cities in the two-night show, 
was taking double victories in the 
lightweight and welterweight dlvt-

Lightweight Russell Morrow do- 
etatoned Rove. Porter, Sweetwa
ter, tn firet round then went back 
tn the ring in the semifinals to 
whip Richard Ferrell ot Sweet
water on a dec laioc 

Welterweight Billy Cboper TKOed 
Conrad Jenkins. Bweetwater, to 
iJB  af the firet round and do- 
clrtoaed Wesley Him of Sweetwa
ter ln the semifinals. - 

In Friday nlght’e flghta Jaaao 
Ring of Pampa will meet Sweet
water's Ray BUee to ths feather
weight semifinal* for a chance at 
the finale later In th* evening. All 
other Pampa scrapper* are to the 
final round already.

Pampa was represented In 12 of 
the IS weight divisions and stands 
to win the team trophy to bo 
awarded, plus indivtdudl trophies
to each bracket. ___'

Boxers tram Hamlin. Sweetwa
ter and Rochester are here to ad- 
dltion to Pampa.

Results to. which Pampa boy*
it — Russell Morrow, 

Doe. Reyce Forger, tweet-

-  Bernice Der- 
ryberry, Pempe, dec. Jimmy Hill, 
Hamlin.

Bantamweight — Jerry Lamar. 
Pempe, dec. Gayle Don Black. 
Sweetwater

Featherweight — Jesse Ring. 
Pempe. KO-ed Thomas Mayo, 
•wsetwatsr. 0.80 first round.

Light-hsavy — Billy Joe Hollings
worth, Rochester, dec. Tommy 
Richardson. Pampa.

Lightweight — semifinals — Mar
row decisioned Richard Ferrell 
Sweetwater

Middleweight — Cooper decision- 
ed Weoley Him*

Mam llailAV ■annrii IvHW BIBairay Igwrwi U
RHEIM8. Franco, March 19-UP 

—Maurice Lusien of Franc* set 
a new world'* record of 8:97.2 
Thursday for too 400-meter tndlvi 
dual medley ewlm, a recently rec 
ognlsed International event. The 
old record of 8:21.0 w u  set by 
Jan Ando berg ef Sweden, Oct. 39,

match against Morris Perlststn of 
Atlantic City, N Y. Th* old record 
at 190 was **t by Willi* Mosconl 
at Boston in 1982.

Win Over Froggies
FORT WORTH. March t* —UP— 

Southern Methodist chalked up Its
contributed a triple, double ana P™* *1” ™* T M u a r l i t f i n  Thura* , i | __ »u_ pkiieiiainhia Mason ovar Texaa L2uiiiian Tnura-

“ y. non -com .™ . bW .
ui g«
TCu had defeated the Ponies tn 

football and basketball, as well as 
In two previous baseball game* 

Jim Payne, sophomore first

Braves 12 to 10.
Kan Raffenaberger of th* Cin

cinnati Redlegs. who sprained hi* 
right ankle last Monday, was

unimpressive 9-13 but he won slated to resume training Friday baseman, wa* th# big gun in 
seven end lost seven after he was Johnny Pesky singled home thejSM U'. attack with a homar, triple 

18 Entries In Florida Derby acquired by the Indian* end was winning run In the eighth inning to an(j double. Hi* three hit* drove 
HALLANDALE. FI* March 19 8-3 after th# ail-star game He te Klv_* a* ° W n flV* rUn* Bryiu1 Bu*h * *° hom

—UP- Th# name* of 19 horse*
were expected to be dropped Into 
th# entry box Friday for Satur

reported In sound condition and>over lh* Boston Red^Sox. 
eager to return to the pitching- 
heights he knew with the Tigers!

Farm'* Black Metal loomed th* 
likely betting favorites for toe 
mil*-end-an-eight classic, one of

day lor oaiur-1 neignis ne Knew wun me ngers _  -  ,  > ■ •
irida Derby at^ln 1949 and 1950, when his record* jWltCllGCl lOF

Tech Spring Tilt

ered for Southern Methodtet, driv
ing In three rune

TCU
day's 1100,000 Floi—.  ~ ,
Gulfetreem Park. Greentree Sta- were 15-10 and 19-12 H# had 
ble * Maharajah and Maine Chance 8-20 campaign with the toothless

Tigers of 1952.
Rooki# Don Fracchia wasted

Florid*', moit lmnori.nl r i .k . .  H?u,t^eman's fin* effort Thursday LUBBOCK, March 19 - UP— in , mue* i » i , sn  
r? ik T / '  ‘ * *'hen h® y**1*1̂  MV*n run* ln th* Coach DeWItt Weaver ha. reached-: Roseborough 4*1.for three-year-old# , eeventh and eighth Inning, ts  th# uled th . Texu Tech Red Raider -----------

1 will play Ram Houston State 
at Huntsville today and tomorrow. 

Score by innings
SMU 032 500 100 11 10 1
TCU 002 010 300 6 9 3

Shoemaker, Bower* 4 71 and 
Bush; Hill. Wlndegger (41, Duvall 
(7). Mile* 19), Miller (9) and Frifk.

Tennis Seeding* Announced
MIAMI BEACH. n« .. March 19 

—UP—Hie following ee*dtngs were 
announced Friday for to* Good 
Neighbor tennis tournament at 
Flamingo Park. March 29-28; Mena 
—1. Vic Setxas, Philadelphia: 2. 
Art Larsen, San Lanadro, Calif.;. 
9. Kurt Nielsen. Denmark: «. 
Gardner Mulloy, Miami; I, Sven 
Davidson. Sweden Women's — 1. 
Doris Hart, Miami; 1. Helen Flet
cher, England.

< Saddler te Meet Salaser
BOSTON, March IS -U P —Feath- 

•rwetght champion Sandy Saddler 
of New York has signed to meet 
Augle Salaxar of San Francisco, 
Calk., to a 10-round non-title bout 
at Bouton Arena, April 1.

Qrtggs.

— Billy Cooper, 
Consrd Jenktoe. 

ter, HJS ftfte round, 
amd olam -  Garmon Brit- 
tin, dec. Tommy Mer-

•ound da te  -  Dudley 
Hamlin, dec. Jerry fcad

D A N C E
To the Melodeous Rhythm of
R. E. STONE
And His Orchestra

eighth Innings ** the ui*<j th , Texas Tech Red Raider 
Baltimore Orioles rallied for a 7 ,oUnd up football game, highlight 
to 8 triumph. The erstwhile *1 ;of spring drill#, for Saturday after- 
Louis Browns now have won 10 j noon Instead of Friday night, tn 
games and lost only two In the]hope weather conditions will be 
Grapefruit League. more favorable

Twenty-gam. winner Carl Er.k- Qu.rterback Jerry Johnson will 
ine pitched one-run. ttve-hit bal u ln  one { guard Howard 
* 2  * 2  “  the red-hot Hurt the other.
Brooklyn Dodger# beat toe New _______________
York Yankees 4 to 1 for their
ninth straight triumph. It wa* Read The News Classified Ads.

Colgate Names Co-Captains 
HAMILTON, N Y . March 19- 

U P -F ran k  Patterson of Chatham, 
N.J., and William Johnson of Nia
gara Fidls, N.Y., Friday were 
named co-captalns of next sea
son's Colgate basketball team. P at
terson was the team ’s captain and 
high scorer laat seaaon wtth 210

Kta and Johnson was second 
set with 192.

Save 50% and M O R I
SEA T  CO V ER S

Battar Hurry! Wa hova a limited quantity of fina quality 
SEAT COVERS (not all color* or pattarns) but o big talac- 
tion for 1951 through 1953 modal cor*. Discontinuad 
pattarns* but top Equality!

"T

FIBRE (OVERS
vt s $098
S17.95

PLASTIC (OVERS
Values 

To
Sohirdoy, March 20, 9 to 1:00

Admission 31,00 Per Person 
Members — Guests

T on* STORE
117 S. Cuylar Phono 4-3191

FRIENDLY MEN'S
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS!
Special Group

MEN'S SHOES
from Our Regular Stock 
Loafers and Lace Styles

Values 
to $17.95 
Most Sizes

Men's Sport Sox
2  lor $ 1 0 0Value* to 85c 

Our Regular
Stock^Safurdo^

Our Complete Stock

Men's SLA C K S
Year Around Weight*

VALUES 
TO S ll.fS

VALUES 
TO S1S.9S

VALUES 
TO ElS.fS

VALUES 
TO $17.10

$7.95
$8.95

$10.95
$11.95

FREE ALTERATIONS

T . t e

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 North Cuylar Dial 4-571

-tie,

■■



-  m | o g i ^ r o H M t u e n ~
im tm , it*  r« it - low er*.** ~*ho do
n S T S fic . -MY NAME* A L M irr  - R YOU KNC.V TwJkT VUDULD ? >

I a«k C U FT »o PUNTION*, 
* K .~ .|F 7 W f  P 0 * '»  «O N B  HIV M«VNT0e DBAD? WHO*
WHICH? ?----..TS1

u m - v a s /  M  you h a v e  id  c a t  it  1^ h a a s s M
~-4MlFF-SNIFF.' 
— IT 6MELLS A C 
LITTLE SIT LIKE A 
STOCKYARDS FIRB , 
» -~.1'LL HA//6 TO
V  P A « s u P T H e y

TREAT t r '

• f i v m m c r m N u n r  
T m w u p t c t r m m -  FDETMAK**** THINK/.g&BSi fflttt
INTO THI* ___

•a t r o Io u s^
'ASTSSUKE '  
PeNCIL SHAV
INGS DIPPED

in Vit a l e  t 
■u uueoA J

H-HOW  AAANV JU D G E S 'P O IN T S  
D O ES  S H E  H A VE 
TO  G ET . S U E  * _C M O N , TW IN . ^  

> V6 0 6  TH EV  L L  
C A LL  A  B A L KON YO U ---
'H  —T  TH E!

iXR.W H JUAtjJ POME 5USWT ADJUST-  
«5rr MAV ge REQUIRED

i  s e e ))...now that w o  ”
KNOW THE ROUTINE OF PICKING 
UP THE HBWN KJU tE GOING 
ID  TELL HER I'M  AH ADDICT 
AMD F W tZ t ME OUT OP TUB 
JO S) THAT* IT i THAT* TTl .

P -. *. 1 al 1M fc | j la If ilCttOM, IP VDUKB OOINo 
TO WEAK A HAIR W IRT 
TOU'D BETTER. STOP ^  

(CRATCH I NO i HEW B-P 
YTMULDOON IE COMWO 
Ml WITH HER CHME4E REP 
1 > — 7 P A L E ...

r w«V DP I  DO IT ?  T  WELL—WHY PONY T  
I'V E  OCT A RN& WIPE YOU MY SOMETHING?I 
AND A BIG-RAYING JO B TELL MB W HATA_J 
-Y E T  IT> TRADE THEM POOL I  AM ? 6 0 *  
RIGHT NOW FOA ONE y ON — BAY IT I M  

. CHARGE OF HEROIN..

nothing doing- 
AUV900Y WWOO 
► EAf THAT IS A 
. BAD INSURANCE H RISK ---- >

H EY .' H O /  , 
A B O U T MV 
P O LIC Y ? rtf

-  PEA N U T SU TTER .
A FEW  HOT PEPPER S 
A*tD  O NIO N S .— "
,  AND HAM

WHA?  A P E  J ( oh JUST SARDINES. 
YOU P U T T IE  )> BEAN S.TABASCO , 

IN TH AT -'T g PATED C A R LlC ” t 
SAN D W ICH ? — *■— — '

C A SW O O O ")iT C  TuC  *" ~ CANYON,VOO NEVER t 
CHEW ME OUT FOR USING 
. DRUGS — WHY NOT? .

>  IT 'S  TH E ■ 
INSURANCE MAN 
>. W ITH  VCU R «■ 

NEW  PO LICY )

HiM OUT 
1N THE 

KITCHEN

ALMOST TIMS FOR THE ‘ t n c l
--/EV ER  SINCE YOUR HAL 

/ B O  FOOZY \  SUBSTITUTED SO M E 
AN‘ TH  W IZW  \  KIND OF A FEWHERE1 
BEEN F1GHT1N' R lfi TOR TW' W IZERS 
FOR MONTHS, /  OLD BIRD HAT 

V  E H ?  A .  AW BEAD S' /

Wn,UU-YC,l rYLIILINDCH,
NCML. r  TOLD 1M 1K WIZER 
WOULDN'T SO FOR THAT > 
BUCKPOOT MEDICINE /  
MAN9 O UTFIT- Bl/T f  
YOU KNOW POOZY.. J  t

oiktr buAIn’ or 4-MT*.TEH .. ANT IF  I  KNEW  
Y _  W HERE H E CAME 
) f l  FROM, ID  DEPORT 
y  ‘IM RIGHT BACK . 

V TH ERE/

/  ATS WHAT I  SAID...
[  SLAP EM  IN SPVARftTl 
l  C E LLS  AN ' S E E  THEYV  STAY PUT) —<

'  H E Y  /  W H Y ^  
d o n 't  Y O U  

W C K  SO M EO N E 
. YO U R  S IZ E ?

' ^ m Z u u j g k

l  DON'T REALIZE MOWNMCSl UMP V/SS
W ILL, Of A IL THE C0CK6YS0 DISAPPOINTMENT*.̂NO IUFFITIN 6. NO 5HLKIN0. 

SITTING NOSS HER/Y, TWO... 
IUT l  CAN TRIM IT OUT. ^

M g M L . HEY, l  DO ITf 1
W  I  BROKE THE 
b .  SOUND 

K  B A R K ER !

Min sots, going to mrr 
THAT SOUND JtfR E R  WIDE 

OPEN AND S fE  WHAT 
-  . HAPPENS. J

MEK MIND MADE UP 
W td WTUEN HOME, 
LILY IQ5 EB NO TIME.

THE CONTROLS AR8HY EVEN REVERSEDj NOTHING 
K A fP tH IP .' ONLY WAY OP KNOWING I'M  60N G 

FASTER THAN SOUND is  SY READING THE’ j g  
MACH NUMBERS.

TO. HON 1 HATH A■i/> yurui mPtlitlAtlB w  Weal
PA4BIN' A SCANT 
HALF MAS FROM 
DOVMTOMMIME 

.  hollow , it *  J

■ r u . De c la r e  i 
IT POEPWT LOOK 

IK E  TUB PVAMEB MUKRWNG A* FAST 
LA* IT BTOUlDl

lUI’S FRST FU6UT N A SKYR/W.

I  y o u  W H A T« V J6 *V l€ »  <pWAYYV S B  
W t H K )  \H W \TV 5  
T V » A T O H Y »
M O O S l W R
W S  AVV V

WMATI D -  HE HA* 
V > TKO «6 FOIKT5 'P  
IH HI* FAVCC, WELKIH. 
THE LAW WA*WT IN- 
TEH PEP TO APPLY 

vTO PLUTO.BUT rr
M itr  c o e ^ .' .

WFLL HAVE TO HAVE 
THE COURT iKTtBPKBT 
THE LAW, AND TNAT1_L

■ r  ta k e  tim e : >t—

m /cuenr,vLAom g  vega seea» 
a ste*r(um\H6  O to e* new er i

t o n i f  a e l l iy ^  f l ig h t  : 
dal c l *  '

SO TVS. VVSG<b«.c,\̂ lT 
FRV T«Y\WG TO L  
0 S T  V *C WGOOD STDt OP V *  AND
W R fe .V JW Y A tW S , |------ ,

Y » W
L E * J L

CDu*«EL
CM

VLAPiM iC

C l a m
TO ^WEtL *ET  

A RITE FOB
7  THE 
MEAKM61JZ

I SO SOL.LV!  I 
CHINA BOV  ̂
MAKE MISTAKE/ 

I  SWITCH
"v p l a t e s / i

' 50, A L L  H 0T5V 1  
TO TSy HOKAV/ 
YOU MELlffANS ALL 
LOOK ALIKE) HARD

WELL, 1 R f AUZE HOW NASD 
YOU HARE WORKED, PWL < 
-AN D  THE STRAIN VOU 

MUST HAVE BEEN IH PER— ,

THE PAPERS SAID / ' y E » H f PUTIN 
HOU COLLAPSED < A TE«flFIC  BAT1 
FROM EXHAUSTION,) BEFORE I-AH  
PHIL! IS THAT 2 /  SUBDUED HIM,

7 WAITER, 
I  ORDERED
THE EOS 

POO YONS/

HERES VOU« BOO 
BOO VONG AND ,
VOUR Chop vT  
Bu e v , s ir  /

ASKED
FOR

c h o p
s u e v /

ohboy! rr!s going 
TO BE A PLEASURE

P0'CHINA BO*/ 
TO T E L L  ArtART/ IM OKAY NOW!

Herr come the A Nor until w e 
lABJSMKA BOYS 1 STOP WEARING 
GAIN/WONtTHET 1 MEN'S VESTS' 
EVER GIVE UPf J ) - . __________ ^

W E 'L LFIGHrTHEM
TtXJ HOO.
Livermore?

P a l l e t , i v o w w c / '
A M V ,  

C O R N E R f\ DOWN 
;CK! r-"

'WHICH " 
CORNER?

(C --------

' v J l l rl_______________ ■

(ft/,
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. PAM PA
TO SELL — BUY

TH A T'S  W H AT Y O U  A RE IN BUSINESS FOR -  T O  RING Y O U R  REGISTER
RENT — TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  M AIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

n r ---- U y  Ihops l»
~  ̂ D T D 'S 3 d 5 Y lH D P  “

Body ^ork -  CM Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

Mo a rt aeoepteg until I 
lor weekCay publication on m b * 
Main* About People ada until 
am Deadline (or Bandar paper 

dftad ada It noon Saturday. Main 
About Poopla I p m. Saturday

r i t A l f S A l B t  9  #lf*inevroieT l or.
10. Rodlo A hoator, oxtro 

in svsry woy, jut* Ilk* 
•ft ly 14,000 milst, 
color.

$1595
CULBERSON 

Chevrolet, Inc.
w ts s J r ts j? i k

HO W.

I I  ... InttrucHon
SCH O O L-

_  . m t a b l is h e d  1817

J S  14 _  Rodlo U b______ 14
Hawkins Radio & 

TV Lab
S«rvic« & Supplies 

917 S. Barnes —  Ph. 4-2251 
C  S~M Television

»4 w. rootw_______ Ph. <-tsn
16 IS Plumbing A Hooting 15

Mwrit.
~ O.

I T S -------Oaromk. 1 7 5  3* .• ! .« ■ «  »

q y « L g <'4 ls .’V S 5*Wt« to auppllaa.
TV|
SPECIAL on PermaTi •n ta (or March. 

Margu.rlta'a Beauty Shop. 411 N. 
Proa". Phono 414818.____________

iola, t i l  Douootta .________

—  Pk. 4-4666
4  F ound ___10

m fra S s S S j s ;
• S 5 5 2 S T .  1 S £ I

o r  call 4-8815.

WILL bO general housework by 
or day, inquire 711 S. Barns*.
Procticol Nursing Wanted

__ Mattie Martin, .phone J-4414
22 Pomelo Help
0 NENCUft HKKICD

hour

*KS r
b ft*

40 Moving A Tronsferinq 40

Satis- 
e de-
4-1174,

white woman

__ ______— moving.faction guaranteed 
pendabla. Ml E. Tutea

BRU^E and $ON 
Transfur —  Storage

V lY w *  Brown*— Ph. l4 5̂765*
DEpUSBAdLIT W n k “ IToi-r.-255 (arm and commorclal hauling vary 

reaaonahl*. Dial 4-4044. 
BUCV'S_ iFRANfirtR -“ -WSUKED.

wantsd for general housework. i Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices 
Write giving references to Boa N, 410 S. Ollleeulo Phone 4-7222

r r t o s * -  3o«  _ » s g ! = a
13

_ Sutton handling
. (or aala. Owner haa
later sale. Can 44471

_TERATION SffOP
, _ Attaratlana. Alt Typos
40414 X7 Berner, ill* <roar) Ph. 44101
14 Radio U b  14

PAMPA RADIO *  TV glCRVICR Service la Our Buslnrne 
T17 W. Poster Ph. 4-IStl

WANT to care for an invalid or aged ■reon In mv home. Can furnlel Phireferences

Television Programs

TsxgJ Public Safely 
Women With A P u t

Oarry

M r*

KITDATV

. Friday. March U
KTDA-TV HoataaaMKjUg ' f :
Panhandle PoeUcrtptr 
Bob Crosby 

it Public
W_________
I t e m  Storm 

IQ. Ldwla 
Moor*

___________ J’ Matinee
UndSr Montana Sklea 
World Mows 
Weather Van#
Billy Brlgga 
“  Edward*, Sows 

i Bavtaw 
__ ikotchoa

__ Irw in  Show
Col Mafch—Scotland Yard 
PlayBousa of Start 
TV Ptayhoua#
My friend  Irm a »
Putlog That Man 
Mows Final 
Weather Van#
Sports Review  
Hollywood W restling

KONC-TV 
Channel 4

Friday, March IS 
Nows A Weather
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Kate Smith Show 
Food Fiesta 
New Ideas 
Hawking Falla 
On Your Account 
Weldon Bright Show 
N«wi A Weather 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cowboy Theater 
Captain Video 
News 
Weather
Who Said That ,
Th* Dave Oarroway Show 
Uf* of Riley 
Rasalln' With Ruaa 
Coke Tima 
Amos n Andy 
Ford Theater 
Chicago Wrestling 
News 
Weather

_______ _ __one 4-4411.________
46 Dirt, So nd. Gravel 46

Road Gravel, Caiiche,T5Trt
W* Build Fail'Ins Lot* and Drives Ph. 4-7211 —Jfjuo answer call 4-M74

■ out ja m bs
CARTER 8AND A 6 5 aVBL

Driveway Material A Dirt 
III N Sumner

j s i v i r —
rt Moving 
Dial 4-4421

T. M >•{ U * •”cw>. 1H4 k, «»
, -It s all your fault! You’re the o..j  who yetled, 'puii over 

to the curb!’ " .

103 Real tstoto tor 5*1* 101
~ w m Tt . fraSer A CO.

•  * * £ ? * .* »  
HoTFbKH for sal*; duplex** (or rant.

Chi* l-bedroom , tw o  l-bedroom a. on* 
3-bedroum houaaa for m l*  for sm all 
dow n paym ent or equity on .m a ll 
tract of land. Pam pa Trailer Sale*. 
JI13 K. Krederlc **_call 4-4412.____

Stone - Thomasson
c e i u #  -  L easse  -  Hoyaltlee  

2 bedroom hom e oa N. R ussell. » 
bathe, cen tral heatin g , P rlg ld alre  air
conditioner. % baeSm ent. d leh w aen - 
e f . carp el and d rap e ., 3Uxel) garage, 
large corner lot. Will »ell or trade  
for .m a iler  hom e.
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE i'MONK 4-2324 
Mm. W lleon. Kealder.je Fh. 4-10*0 

Mr. T horn a*»on K eeId tn ct  Ph. 4-3320
w . m . l a n C r e a l t y  CO.

714 W. vo.ter ,  Phone 4-244140 rear, tn th . Panbandl.
2j  Y ear. In C on .tru ctlon  B u .lneae

120 Automobilai tor 5*1* 120
’47 FORD 1 door sedan, radio and heater, good motor, good tires, 

above average car. C. C. Mead, t i lK. Brown. Wkeae 4-4741._________
FOR HALE: 'sTFord."Potdomatlc. new motor, RAH. good tiros, slick thru

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Pb. 4-4041. 4-4403. comas-Worley Bldg. 
Several nice 2 and 2 bedroom homes priced right. Some .mall down payments. Bu.lneae end Income’prop- 

arty.
E. W. CABE, r e a l  e s t a t e

426_Cre«t___ _ _ _  Ph. 4-73-8

61 HO M ES
JOHN I. BRADLEY

114

2 1 IY i N. Ruisall 
Phong 4-7331 
T ro ils r  H om es

out. Ooa. Call 4-4117 after 4_p.m. 
FOR 8AI.K or“tra3e: '41 Ford' chiS 

coupe. Also '48 Nash Ambassador. 8a« at Oran** Cotirt, Cabin 7, 404 
B.^fWarkweather, - .
H. L. Whitney Osed Cor Lot
__111 X. Hobart — Ph..4-783JT__

PLAIN S MOTOR CO.
112 N Frost Dial 4-2824

Mc'WiLOAM*
Factory Wl

120 Auto44Mbil*g for Sale 120

411
For I W

~MOTO It C0:
Vtills Dealer

Phone 4-8771
AI.F 

Dvn.Ylo.
whegW

'51 Plymouth 2 dr.
Heater, tea* covert, good 
first, clean interior, spark
ling groan finish.

$895
CULBERSON

CHEVROLET, Inc,
“ The B rightest Spot In Pam pa*  
W id .it  Selection of Used Cara

•  10 w . Fostgr —  Mi. 4-4666 
124 Tirsi, Accessories 124

■9>i

OK RPBH ER WEf.DERH —19RS Bulck Special tudor,
_____  radio, heater, w.a.’w. tlrex,
eel d iem . 4500 m iles, $2350. See 

at Vl4 E  KlnaemUl a fter  4:30 p m
1952 PfaYMOtJTH Cranbumk. „1ee. _ __________ ■

th an 19,000 artnaf fnMe». one o i l i e r  FOR S A iK : 14 ft. T>umpy bc»af. T714 
car. See M. F\ Heard, Phlllipe Can-, horsepower Kvlnrude Sport 4 motor* 
tleberry I*ea«e. houae 1796. Phone: 2 oarn, 2 life-jacket* , l gun can. 9200* 
4-3017. Phone 4-3*54

Recai>* for Saving*, for Safetf 
112 k7 Craven Ph. 4-47*1
125 Boots A Accessories 125 -

114

WHY BUY TAGS FOR THE OLD CAR W HIN YOU G IT

1954 LICENSE
> on a Better Used Car or Pickup at 

Tex Evans Buick Co. Now!
Save Now —  Trodo for a Bettor Cor Lika One of Those:
1953 BUICK Super 4 door Riviera sedan, 170 horsepower high com 

pression V-2 engine, Twin Turbine Dyneflow , fu lly  equipped w ith  
Sonom atic radio, underseat heater, defrosters, w indshield w is h 
ers, back-tip ligh ts, E a sy -E y t glass, w hssl discs) tutong paint, 
and in “ Ilka m w "  condit

I

47 Rowing - Y ord W ork 47
Y ard  & Garden Plowing

Call A- W. Frasier •- Ph. 4-SOS2

69 Miscellaneous for Sole 69 103
' f E S o *  S A N D E R S  an d  EDOfcHS for 

rant. Sav- by landing your own 
loor«. Phone 4-3281 or com# to

4 f Shrubbery 41

(k.__ _____
__ M on tgom  r ry_\V ard C o . _______
CAktf'ENTRT. Plum bing. Papering A 

P aintin g  don* raa ion ab la  711 g 
B a m a a  Phone  4-8184.____ _

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
Ct.KAN

28 Ft. TRAVEEO Trailer H nu .e . « 
m on th , old. orig inally  coat new  
81500. W ill i-arr lfiv -, lor $3-80 caeh .| 

________________________ s « e  R. T. San d er., Poole a Trailer
’ Goyrt. ___ ____________ I___Real Estate for Solo 103 ISII LTBBRTY trailer  hou**t  bot w a t

er beater, a ir eondltlotrer. .le^ > . a. 
---------- r. P r lte  3*S'i Inquira 430 N. Sum ner.
lk “"StillI P h one 4-8415^ ______ ________ _—------m onth. See r j j j —T ra v ea f ,  3S ft. Trailer l lo u o .

W ill trade fot furniture or equity 
e. See Dunwoody Trailer: 
h o n e lj J lO i

condition with low miloaoe. Hero you got 
.  of B u ick '. V S pow n Twin Turbino Oyna- 

Dollar Rid. and Riviera styling. A f in . car for
th e  groat com bination of Buick'a V S powti 
flow . Million “  " ‘ - ■

houae, garase. 
l i t  r

You Always Buy the Beet at 
BUTLER NURSERY

1 SOS N. Hobart___________ P h. 4-MSI
49 C ctt Pools, Tanks 49
CKHHPo'OLS and .SKPTIG TANKS 

^ r * 4 ^ 0I»^ ‘aUyf*M14l''' SlV'S.<CuyT7r. ‘ " cU>aner. l3i S Nel..... f k  **}}*_.
50 tailding Supplies 50 70 Musicol Instruments 70

P a n h a n d l e  l u m b e r  c <57

SALE hv owner: 2 bedroomf , house. S 
)"«• den . fenced back yard. ) 1 2 f \  l  our) Ihon<
-race^f'aH 4-27«7. ____ •____ J r , ,  _
IrorAn hom e, large k itchen, g a -{  l l w  A U tO  R' 

nire back yar<J, S7500. c

lined C lea n fe t — Ph. 4-2SMI
L i KR N ow H oover upright vacuum

I. P h .  |

lfe>adquart*rs for 
•torm door*, and 4*0 W. Komtmr

*torm window*, raatbaratrippiup 
“ h. 4-64*1

• V ’ '
S p oil. ScoreboardFaatuiktura Film

KFDA-TV
~ T ---- - N

IstsA SS
and You 

Roekgt lU n g tr  
H o t

M p o a
WrggtUng from Hollywood 
Six Gun Justice  
Laurel A Hardy 
n^ U M T  With Kk Caraon

B p t p s i s  
World News 
Weather Van*

I Review

LThe Magic Key 
kley 

Gleason
sti, U m i s .i W f  BOTN1 ‘

Mr. *  Mrs. North 
Medallion Theater 
Do-01-Do Hoodown 
N tw g f in a l  
Weather Van*
Sport* Review  
Singer vs. M cLsntin

KONC-TV 
CSui—al S 

Saturday, March 2#
Feature f i lm  
Stranger Titan Fiction 
Mr. Wiiard 
U fa  Cxi olore Art 
SmtUn* Ed McConnell 
Par Kids Only 
Hopalong Caaatdy 
Sport* Scoreboard 
Kiwi 
Weather
INS Sport* Review 
Cotton John 
Spike Jonea
Original Amateur Hour
Rlngaid# with 
Your Hit Parade 
Front Pag* Detective 
New*
Weather
Wanted By the FBI 
Amarillo Police Blotter 
Feature Film

Ph
50-A General Repair 50-A
~CART W R!fnrf~fitBI.N 'W lHOP 
B u ilt-In . or rep air ., on B orrer l lw y .  
lxm  A kook___  Ph 4-52U_

i t n n w o o D  S rn K K b T  » n f> p
Call U* for AH Your Rcrean and"Htorm W indow Naeda 

*17 S. Cuylar____  _  to . 4-SSSI
50-A -Gonsrsl Repair 50-A 02
H I  HAVE experienced repetrinen 

end uee only i 
All Work xu.ru 
bring to 214 N.In* t’enter. -

R a Ti N '8  H l.ck ahiith  A W aldlng Short 
D i»f rollln*. hrandlnir chut* 9t tra il-  
•r hldf. 917 B Bfnoa. Pti. 4-1177.

ROLT.INO DI.C A Black.mlthlna. hitrd
atirfacinr. chluwU and nweepa. F. J.
Pow, W hlf T iff, ", j

57 Good Thing* to lot 57
F R » M  TrfW ATOfl.a *0c IbT Onion 

plan tn. Onion aa tr  Ph. 4-44|4. D ay's  
Oardwn Si

P IA N O  <*UNIxr:. a n io n  repair In* 
“ ' •- *1 > 

raer. Box 43 
or 4-6*3* Pam pa.

2 HKDROOK  
equity. I*aym«nta 
a( 1153 H u ff Road.

F O R  
hog**,

_T*rra<
2 bed

ra#«. n lc# back yi 
I^argo 3 bedroom  In excellen t  

lion , Meparat* dininit room, 
fra rare, ftirninhod apartm ant, 
lot, on M ary HM«n. $11,000.

QUEN TIN  W ILLIAM S
209 H ugh ** Bldg .. Fb . 4*2523 or 4-2624

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
Bor

___________  752 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
er. B o ,  4S. Ph- 1324. Borger. $ 6 7 5

Repair, Garagos J,!*.
1 Unuhl. WHfĉ l7~AIJOTJMlCN̂ r knd bê kncln*

doiibla nronariy dOM dt Woodid •
. corner ?3F^4-2411. W Klnjrwrnlll

Killian Brothers —  Plr~4-9841
Brake end Wlr.cb Service____
^3AL1>W riyE OARAfiP- 

S R R V ie i  IS OUR BITSTSUM  
1 oa i W, Rip I ay l^ _ 4 -< U 1

you at $2495.
1941 PLYM OUTH 4 door aedan. A nica car at a good prica. Heatar 

and dafroatara. $395.
1940 DESOTO 2 dr. awdan, a work car at $45.

1954 License and Safety Inspection on 
Every Better Used Car

Now's the Time to Trade and Sav* . . . See—
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Gray Phono 4-4677

DEPENDABLE

only grnutna Singer part*, 
fuavmntaod Call 4-$941 or 

Cttyl«r, Stngar Hew-

75 Feeds X Seed*
IILACKMTItAI’ M o la W . b‘y W r e f o r  

tank truck Vandovwr V * H  A Mill, 
S41 X. f ’uylar. Phona 4-4291-_______

Form Equipment 83

14SB Alcock
60  »  C lothing 60

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
D apondablt M trchandU a

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
Its B Brown Phone 4-7SI7

N *w ~*n d U .«d  P ln n o . I ■ 2 ll|,00m ’ ^
W 1 1 4 0 N  PIANO SALO N v i l ?  J v — i n n .d  w i l l  i . k .

1221 W illlaton — Phona 4-4671 I N r * r  flrb t m down l . i m  n k 
Blka. K. H ighland Pan. H oapltal I W a S  iN^O

7 3  Thia 2 bedroom and garag* on South  
Sum ner.

5 room modern and garag*. cloaa In. 
$7.'rO down.

$27 5  Down:
3 room modern on S. Som erville.
H ave 2 and 3 bedi juiii houxea in any  

part of city .
Borgam W heat Farm:
mu a c i« w heat farm , i  mile* from  

Pam pa. 2 ge* well*, 26ft acre* In 
«-u!tl\atlon. 260 at-rea In w heat. 
$73.M per arr*.Torn  let STI NUB A P  PRKT T A TT.D

Cf H M UNOY, REAL ESTATl
106 N VN y nna Phona 4-37M

3 bt-dmom with rental. S. Mallard. $7.»0 
2 BKKT B U TS IN TOW N:

10 un it furnlehed apartm ent, rloea 
2 bedroom  w ith rental on H. Ballard, 

florm  cellar and garage. $7.'»«» down, 
priced $6.')ft0. r
In .......................................................... $6500

* unit apartm ent, furnished, w ith  4 
room duplex very cloaa In. $9504. 

Modern 4 room, $360 down.
4 bedroom, cloaa In

CORNelius Copers

D. 4 8341 M A UR gR  
M ACHINERY CO. 

721 W. Brown j

92 Slaophu Room* ~  92
H U C iefiN U  IbMjm in private hom e, 

out).id* en tra in * . »ultable fur gen- 
tl*n>Mi. W 2J*. B om efvllte. ,  __ I

5fTflC H L K lfP lN tl room , for men. 
rood bedn. eloee In. 3u3 
Fbona 4-4814.

N . W ert.

-------- SA R fO N - M OTEL I
O vernight H *te . 81.00 and up | 
t l .  W V o a ta r  Ph 4 *1*5 I

9595 Furnishod Apartments
S BOOM furniihe.1 .im rtrtien l private  

t . r th  AIM) l . r a e  1 room f u r n l .h e d

KBD 
Kin** mill

6363 Loundry
lROVIS’O ISOVK In my bomr. mixed

Dlacaa 81.44 d o .en . 417 N. Hobart.
P h on e  4 - 7 1 4 7 . ________

#R t **MfcTt,a wet waah. Rough dry'
8484 Algeria PHowe t-w tl

th* Ragglers H O i'tiH  i»rv >nd

l>aUi AIM) litre*  
h ou r*  fe r  re n t 61* 8. Hom ervllle,
Mr*. Ree* R o g e r ..  ___________

FI KKIMHKp e f f t c l .m y  auarlroent. 
d o e .  tn . In q u i r .  J*> W . B row ning
Phone 4-SX24- _______ _____ ____

t  ROOM m odern  fu rn ieh ed  a p a r tm e n i .  
b ill .  p a id . 14.00 p e r  w eek . 613 8
B allard. __________  - __

2 ROOM furn lehed 'aparim erit, electric  
refrigerator, new rug, bedroom  
unite, b ill. paid. 40* S .  Froet. Ph 
4-7862. . _

CT.K XV

Said t h .  » n .  . . n d  f t* ,  te  t h .  e th e r  
•  > t h .y -  w a t c h . d  t h .  g e i f . r  m i . ,  
t h e  ba ll - " W .  h . d  b . t t . r  g . t  
on t h .  ball if w .  w . n t  t»  . t . y  
a ro u n d  b o r t . ”

OET ON TH E sA L L  TODAY, 
SEE OUR

SETTER USED CA R4 I

1949 Plymouth 2 door, '52 mo-
"*ar Pam pa. priced yor> c l e a n

8. B ar  now $350 down. 1948 Plymouth 4 door, '51 mo-
m. E. Krwdwrlc. Term s. ‘ for.

KP DN
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Hour

Hlekan thaw

] » .  H urielgh
That *  ro u te r

i 41—Chapel by U *  0M* f t  th* MaU

*:»*—«ta(r Br.ekf.it
I ]*:«»—Wmderful City 
lit:M —Afferdebl* John 
110:14 Queen ter e  Day 
1114*—Gilbert'. Oak A Oeealg 
111:18—Hymn, ef LB* tMWFi Tbree- 
111.S*—Safety F tnt Campaign

e s a .r 8 . .T ” '
“ rSL*2re5Saj:

f e p w -

Vi

t.r* Roundup —
A HyR,, n ra n  il iH il NdVfr Find®
-  Wei., Fe o ily  Theater -  
The..-,, My Llttlo Margie — 
rrl.. nrMt DV Bbew.

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P M.
12:18—Lunch Tim* with Bob Cheater 
11:48— Farm  Reporter  

1 4 0 — H e ll, of Mu>M 
2:00—8 M in n ie , of Im le World N ew . 
1:08—Halle of Muelo 
I  30—W eetern Hit Parade 
>:•*—! Minute. *( l e t .  World New. 
I 04—Waalern HR Parade 
1:44—4 Minute* at Let* World Nawa 
4:40—Teen Tim* Round‘Up 
I ,ig Mail* by fgatiyln 
re» —Flrat Hvenlng Edition Newt 

Utghta

(eerie B r n t r i B k  _ r _  _  i g t . l iA V l "  ô TT ^ ur nT^ J ^ p i i t r s '«p and 
I»ry and llngna Sc, apartm ent, refrigerator, p r lsa te , going bu*lnf.*a, w orth th e  money,

gh dry 7c lb. Frea pb klip and rea*onAbie.^_rouple._90» K. Fran cl*. Dandy Motel worth the money  
y_ roe-krell * la u n d r y . 117 N . F r  itNIHll KD t  "ro5wn apartnm nl*. f t  'O rocery Stora p rkrd  rlaht

214 a« ra farm
right.

4 room, 8. Schneider. $300 down
3 room, _
3 bedroom,
t  room dilptox. 2 bat ha, near Wood 

row W ilson school. $.'*00 down. • • i  '
2 bedroom. E. Francla ...............  $7,000, f  QCA P l v m o u t h
4 room duplex, cloee In................ 85.00*' l 1 , , v  r iy m o u r n
N ice 2 A 8 bedroom h om e., Freeer l i k o  NOW!

addition.
Tatrge t room cloaa In . . . .  SI. 000 down, e R e  e  me
2 bedroom . N. D w igh t .................. IJI0O 1 9 5 3  P l y m o u t h  ( f o t i o n  WOgOft* l *li—  -*—i ‘*r _

t *r ~~~ ~~ ”* ™ m m w

1948 P lym outh club coupe . . . . . .  .v. $298
1947 Dodge 2 door, R&H . . ...................$298
1947 O lds 2 door, heater . . ...................$298
1947 P lym outh , R & H ............. ................ ... $298
1947 Packard  ................................ ...................1298
1947 Ford V i ton p ickup . . . ...................$298

1942 Ford V% ton, good . . ,  . ................... $168
club coupo,

lb; rou_ 
delivery
Ward. Phona 4^$4$«._ _

VIrden'a Help tTr S e lf la u n d r y  
waaS. rough dry. oil field greaaer 
aervire. $oI S. lfanry_ Ph. 4-ifIl. _

a S — ---------- ------------1 ^

D andy  Motel  w or th  th e  money
_______   ̂ _ Grocery Store priced right

week ,  Cloaa In. In a u l r a  *»3 K. F r a n -  Sonic good fa rm *  In W n ee le r  County .  
W i t !  cl*. P h o n a  4 2«93 ____ » T O I tR U S T 1 N Q 8  A P P K K C IATWD

$ room fomuhad apart man u in  *n • | $ Jam eson, Real Estate
- .* S 7 3 .---------------------I m  N Kaulkner — Phona 4-R631Cuylar. Phona 4

Sit mllifc ir .
1951 Ford Custom, Fordomo- 

tic, new tiroi, like now in- 
tid* and out.

a 66

1:14—Highway IBghllghla 
4:44—Tsxaa N4Wa Summary
4 :S4—Highway Highlight. 
4:04 Spotlight on 8 porta 
4:18—Worid New.
(:S4—Personality Time 
4:44—Town 4  Country Time 
f:*>—fluneet 4  Vino 
7:10—Dance Date 
t:44—Tommy Dereer

l*t*0—KPAT World Now. 
10:14—Tour, (or th* Aakl 

r,n*J

Call 4-7811 at 111 I Alcock
Upholstering & Furnituro

Repair at Brummett'e
68  H ouiehold Goodt 68

S e e ' Our N loe S elect Ion of 
L iving Hoorn F urniture

TEXA S FURN ITURE CO
41* N. C id er____________Ph. 4-4423

DUST STORM SPECIAL  
New Thor Gas Model

CLQTHES DRYER
Regular Price $289.50

Now $199.50
$10 Down, $8.75 Per Month

B. F. Goodrich Stare
108 S. Cuyler —- Ph. 4-3131

new ly decorated , bills pal<
Purvlanoe. __ __________^  ______

$• $ and  I  i 
Ph.

APARTM R.NTS or -e n t  _  
room furniehed or un fum leh ed
4-2 2 1 1 ._____________________________

#U R N IS H K D  A partm ents fbr rent |5  
w eek, Mila paid. See Mrs. Muelck.
104 K. T yn* _ P h  _4-4*04.____________ .

S^ROoM furniehed apartm ent, private  
hath, bill" paid. 704 N . Gray. Phon#

| t-S417_after 8_p ni
COMI'LKTKLV redecorated nice 4 

room fu m lahed apartm ent. Also 
clean 2 room fu rn ieh ed  apartm en t, 
private baths. Inquira 414 N . 8om -

1 ROOM modern fu rn ish ed a'partmenL  
electric  refrigerator, privata  bath,
ft nil EX I g <m>ly jM  *  (%««elae

BKDKUOM fu m lah ed  apartm  
420 N . Si

r9 ^ }  2 h ed ro o m  m o d e m  home, good g a rage .
Brow ning .  P n .  * 2 room  m o d e rn  r en ta l  In rear ,  an

__ • x c e l l e n t  buy,  $4,600. 
ren t .  R K 8 ID B N C B  lot* a n d  bui lne** lota.

4 A 6 ACRB tract*.
SI4 acra farm  4 mile* e**t of Pam pa  

on pavem ent. Priced to a«1l. L#et ma 
show  you.

( JW N K R  will  sell e q u i ty  in  5 room 
houae w i th  g a r a g e  Will  c a r ry  Gi 
loan. Rea 190 N. F a u lk n e r .

tm en t, 
11$ N.

CORNELIUS 
MOTOR CO.

C H R Y S L I R  — PL Y M O U T H  

S A L E S  A S E RV ICE

315 W. Fostsr —  Ph. 4 4639

—  SEE US TODAY —

"  P U R S I E Y  MOTOR CO.
Dodg* - Plymouth Job Rot*d Trucks

105 N . B a lla rd  Phone 4-4664

ng

•ATU96DAY A M. 
nhandle Farm Roundug

1 . N « w  Post

_ _  Oladya Dillard
% » .Tar.TsrT- '

etH Igh

Church e( Christ 
9  Winter Oroheetre

SATURDAY F.M.

News

meno Tear her*

Top Tunes

. m  V.
m . '

A _ Souree o^Oupply

T H K 7 -Ap*llencae,

N TD ER iTuRT
Phone  4-4401

privet* bath, bills paid, 
ner. Phon* 4-4418.

■ent.
Sum-

XachkLOH Aeaitment for rent, pri
vet* bath. Phone 4-1441.______

96 Uwtontlthed ApH. 96
Full RKNT: 4 room unfumlehed

epertment «t_N . Ihirylejum.____
f  HUOM unfurnished epertment. nice 
_ and clean, cloaa tn. or will furnish.
* Phone • -»3I» after 4 p. m.________
HUM I Room duplex apartment, 2 

tweak* east poet office on pavement, 
private bath, hill* peid, 147.6*
month. Phono 4-M*f.___

OnYllRNTS11KD 3 * 4  hoom modern

MONEY TO LOAN
On Anything i 

Wotcni
Guni, Musical Instruments,of Valut

Diamond*, Tools, Saddles, etc. 
ALL LOANS CONFIDENTIAL 

You Con Trust Your Valuablot with Ui

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuylar Dial 4-3161

i.vsseat’"
mlabad tiouaa. all
h. Ph. 4hiuf  paid? >48* month! ftt. 4-2441. ___

FUR
en ter .
I. Sumner.

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1580 an Your Radio Dial

OATUROAV

S h e lte r

r a clour

-W#
urnett Phot*

ielodv Lon. 
.for ktfurdey

newly
4-8714.

MODKHN
■ h m

4 room fumletied houee! 
•wly dot orated, retrlgereior, bill, 
aid. Apply Tom a Place, K. Fred-

TlpodarRH 
refrigerator, 

no pete.

ihed house, deelreable 
■ W4*ii 4-2118. ____

inquire

■
RKNT: Mo.lern 4 room unfurn; 

on pavement, t*« month. , 
modern, newly decoraicd. wltl

J^ ? :,e d A,; ,; ^ d.%ng., O T  
i j f o n K R N *  M B B p W B  

house* for renL or aale. Inquira 
41* N. Rueaell. Phon# 4-4757.

!<*■ I)* N-. re 7044_N.J»
unfurn

m ifu rn lehed
H 1 H

fii
i«L4-«7:

I"' R/V)M unfurnlelted hou"*. «•»;„.
------- West. Phdn# 4-MI7. In*after 5 p.m,Ur*r

BARGAIN BUYS IN GOOD USED 
FURNITURE -  CHECK THESE!

Pieca Ranch Styla Living Room Suita,
solid mopla . . . » .............................. .. $79 50

2 Pieca Studio Suita, mokes bed o o a.o o <

2 Piece Rose Mohair Living Room Suite

$39.50

$24.50

Studio Couches ............ ..............$ 10.00 and up

Solid Oak Dinette, extra nica a. ............................... $29.50

Chroma D in e tta ..........

Walnut Bedroom Suita

IV I • a a a • atofets a • a a

• a .a a a a • ;a a a to o o a to.*a :a*e.r»‘e

$37.50

$49.50

$49.50
' ' ■ > , T̂V—

Used Norge Refrigerator...............................

Used Frigidaire, sealed u n i t .....................................  $69 50

Used Cook Stoves v ; .......... ..................$10.00 to $59.50

DON'S USED FURNITURE
.116 W. Foster Phone 4-9010

High-pow«r*d trade-ins from your Rocket 
88 dealer. Here is a line of conditioned used 
cars that con give you many miles of core- 
free service. If you are in the market for 
a good used car, don't miss these buys!

'51 PONTIAC 4 door Chiofton •  Deluxe, HydramaHc, 
radio 6  hooter, soot covort, 34,000 actual mi lot, 
o n ly ........................................... .......  $11*1

'51 CHEVROLKT Flooding Deluxe 4 door, radio $  hooker,
PRWtfflklif good tiff! . 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  4 * M f i

' 51 FORD Victoria VI, Ferdomatic, radio $  heatar, teat 
coven, continental spare tire kit . . . . . . . . . . .  $1150

'48 INGUSH' AUSTIN 4 dear, heatar, good tiros, four- 
speed transmission.............. ............................ .. $350

.c-ttH R E E V E S  OLDS INC.
CADILLAC, OLDSMOBILI SALKS A

ter PI



PHONE 4-3251217 N. C U Y LER

r»Uy are, Iron* left to right, Rev. Edwin Hall, paster ot the St. 
Paul Meth odist church and dietrlet youth advteer; Jowaanah 
English at the Harrah Methodist church; Peggy Cotton et the St. 
Paul Methodist church; aad Keith Bonny of the First Methodist 
church. Other cities in the sub-dlstrtct are Canadian, before, and 
Miami. Featured speaker for the event will be Dr. Kenneth Cope
land of San Antonio. Special music will be presented by a mass 
youth chair, aad a son (feet will be led by Roy Johnson, with 
Mrs. Johnson at the organ and Nancy Coley at the piano.

(News Photo)

FISHING POLES
Extension type Joint cane—ter easier 

carrying. Pita inside most car trunks. 

Reg. I N
flew
siren

Police said tha parents who were
LONDON, March 1* —UP—Billy 

Graham Thursday rod# out the sec
ond wave of protest to break over 
his London evangelical crusade In 
a month.

Graham’s comments on British 
drinking, divorce, and illegitimate 
births published recently In an 
American newspaper (the New 
York Journal . American), brought 
testy rebuttals from several Lon
don papers.

It was the British press's most 
truculent reaction to the American 
evangelist since he was denounced 
shortly before his arrival for hav
ing said socialism played a part

qulred about their children's wel
fare.

LeRoy learned they had returned 
to Chicago from his grandparents 
and went to the police to ask they 
be arretted.

"Trophy" Tennis Rocket
Wonderful ter champion* or beginners, 
Play tennis this summer tor health, 

Regular prised IN
Son Of Richard Dix 
Begins Film Career

Negro Woman 
GoesBeserk 
In Station HouseHOLLYWOOD, March 20 —UP— 

Another famous profile was repeat
ed when Robert Dix. son of mat
inee idol Richard Dix. began a 
movie career at MOM. But, he 
revealed. It's against the wishes of 
ttei late father.
«4The 18-year-old former univer

sity of California student won a 
contract at the town's biggest stu
dio. and is studying at MGM tor 
his first role In an Esther Williams 
movie.

But Richard Dix didn't entirely 
approve of his son’s yearning to 
be another luminary of the silver 
sereen, said young Robert.

’.'H e  always warned me about 
the pitfalls of acting." the hand- 
seme actor said. “That was the 
word he always used—pitfalls.

•'He died Sept. 20. 1MB, and right 
before he died he kept telling me. 
■tr sure—be sure'."

The late Dix ftret discovered 
Robert • thesplan urge when the 
boy appeared in a play at the 
age of 1J.

“1 ad libbed like a trouper," Rob
ert went on. "And when I eat on 
my sword, I moved It out of the 
way without losing a line. My dad 
•aid, ‘It looks like you've got act
ing In your blood.'

"But he'd always wanted ms to 
be a doctor. So he asked that I 
complete at least my high school, 
education and try what he celled 
other walks of life. Then, he said, 
tf I  still wanted to be an actor, 
okay.”

Robert, respecting his father’s 
wishes, worked as a gas station 
attendant, radio announcer in 
Wichita Falla. Tex., dude ranch 
guide, logger and farm hand. Then 
ho and hla twin brother. Richard 
Jr., entered the Unlverelty of Cali
fornia at Santa Barbara 

Jkut Richard Jr. was killed In a 
Skiing accident last fall.

"1 quit school and came home to

be with my mother," Robert 
said. "I decided If I was ever 
going to do anything about acting, 
It had better bo now."

BEAUMONT, March IB —UP— 
A huge Negro woman, who had 
just stabbed another woman more 
than SO times with an Ice pick, 
went on a wild-eyed rampage when 
arrested Thusday and wouAded 
two personk with a policeman’s gun 
she grabbed at the police station.

In Britain’s fioetwar troubles. Gra
ham apologised for this, saying he 
meant secularism, not socialism.

In hla new summary of British 
morals, written after a first-hand 
look at Britlan, Graham reported

McLean Mimic Featured 
At Lions Club Meeting

A 12-year-old McLean youngster mlaraa four consecutive meeting! 
alternated between a strawhat without a proper excuse la auto- 
and a veiled woman's hat and did matlcally out.

A friend who worked In the cast
ing department at MGM got him 
a reading with the studio dramatic 
coach, and a screen teat resulted. 
Bearing a famous name was a 
help towards the contract, he ad
mitted. but a "responsibility and 
disadvantage” in other waye.

"If I'd Just been another Joe Doe 
it might have made a difference," 
he said. "But, of course, they 
wouldn't have signed me without 
some potential.

"Having this name is a respon
sibility. In the eyes of the public 
It is an ideal," he said seriously, 
"a level to which the son of anyone 
who reached euccess should livs up

"drunkenness is becoming a na
tional menace, immorality is at 
an all-time high, and one in four 
of all first birtha are conceived 
out of wedlock."

The Dally Express retorted that

A billfold stuck In his left shirt 
pocket — Just above the heart — 
saved the life of Jailer C. V. Per- 
ricone, 48, when It all but stopped 
the force of a heavy, .48 caliber 
•lug from the gun.

1>e other man wounded was 
George Shepherd, S3, who had Just 
been fined 816 on two minor traf
fic violations in corporation court.

Police arrested Susie Dyess, 44, 
in a Negro neighborhood after she 
got In a fight with Sophie Brous
sard who was stabbed mdre than 
SO times and was in critical con
dition at Hotel Dieu hospital.

Two officers brought the Dyeas 
woman to police headquarters 
without incident and put her in 
the booking office. There trouble 
broke out.

Officer W, S. Andress walked in, 
around and started out

I  horse—880 degree turning. semM 
weedless > propeller. Mounted In1 
rubber for vibration Insulation. 
Quite underwater exhaust. Buy 
yow "Sea King” today. Was 132.00

"the divorce rate has dropped 
sharply since 1MT," while the per
centage of illeglttniate children has, 
decreased from 6N to 8.6 per cent' 
In recent yean.

Graham • headquarters counter
ed with a mimeographed handout 
saying "the statistics are proven 
to be Inaccurate, then I will cer
tainly see that the accurate ones 
do appear."

Graham added, however, that

SALE TISSUE DISPENSER
Easy reach while driving your ear. fits 
all cars, easy to install. No holes to drill, 
attaches la front or back. Reg. pricedTwo-Headed 

Child Is III SINGER
Stwigg Madiiassturned

when the Dyess woman grabbed 
hts .46 caliber automatic from his 
bolster and began firing.

The first slug struck Perricone. 
The next was aimed at ■ a desk 
sergeant In the next room separat-

March 18PETERSBURG, Ind.
—UP—Indiana's two-headed baby 
was rushed by ambulance to In
dianapolis Thursday when a raah 
broke out on the head affected by 
a circulatory disorder requiring 
oxygen treatment.

Dr. J. W. Elbert ordered ths 
three-month-old boy aent more 
more than 128 miles to James 
Whitcomb Riley Memorial hospital, 
where he waa under observation 
for several weeks from the day of 
his birth at Washington, Ind.

The baby bad been receiving oxy
gen several times dally. Elbert re
ported it had "difficulty breathing” 
in one head which turned "rather 
blue."

An emergency oxygen supply 
waa placed In tha ambulance. The 
babys' mother accompanied him.

Elbert said the Infant's condition 
could not 1>e called critical, but It 
is ''serious."

Sealey, Thursday's program chair
man.

"I sure hate to miss school, hut 
I’ll do it," Sealey quoted Jerry as 
•eying when Jerry agreed to 
come to Pam pa for the meet-

Scouts Meet
Miami, Whits Deer and Canadi

an Explorer scouts got together re
cently with members of Explorer 
Post 14, sponsored by Pampa's 
First Presbyterian church, for a 
round-robin rifle match, eata-and- 
drinks and the showing of a safety 
film. .

Hosts were Kenneth McWatere, 
B. D. Robison Jr., Roger McWa- 
tsrs, Kenneth VanSickle, J o h n  
Schoolfleld Jr., Floyd Laslter and 
Leonard Husted. Lassiter Is poet 
advisor and Husted, assistant ad
visor.

Miamians on hand were Marvin 
PhUlpot. Johnnie Lopes, Dick Mor
ris, Duane Gill, Aubrey Turner,

Tokin in Trod#
Large Variety 

Many One W e Kind
shattered by the bullet which 
whizzed by the desk sergeant's 
hepd. ■

Eisenhower Names 
Army Chaplain Chief

WASHINGTON, March 1B -U P - 
P resident Eisenhower Thursday 
nominated Col. Patrick J. Ryan 
to be chief rt Army chaplains with 
the rank of a major general.

Col. Ryan, a Catholic, will suc-

Boaa Lion Ralph Thomas an
nounced that Bob Quick, who had 
been nominated with James Evans 
for club second vice-president, has 
asked that tils name be withdrawn 
a# he to moving to Brown wood In 
the near futur*.

Annual election of officers will 
be at neon Thursday. Six officer- 
ships and three directorship# will 
be on ths election block. Other 
nominations, If an a petition signed 
by at least 10 members of the chib, 
can be presented to Thomas say 
time before Thursday, The new 
men take over July 1.

Paul Brown, attendance chair
man, spoke of the "laxity to at
tendance" of some of the club

BOYS SFORT SHIRTS

DOWN PAYMENT;rtf 
AS LOW A S . . . .  J

LADIES COLLARS

Airman Cited
Hobbs Well 
Tire Snuffed'ENID, Okie., March IB-UP— 

The Air Force revealed Thursday 
Out an airman

Buchanan and Doc Meeker. Buch
anan ia tha post advieor and Meek
er, the assistant.

Those from Canadian were Jac- 
ky Newton, Franklin Henwood, Rol- j 
lo Shaller, Jimmy Nix, Paul Cro- 
zler, Arthur Verkeler, Sammy Wil
bur, Robert Nix, Travis Brown,! 
Allen Thomaeon and Richard Til- j 
ley. Advieor for the poet la Brown 
with Thomason and Tilley as as
sistants.

BOYS BLAZER SOCKSAN EXTRA ADDED SPECIAL
DURING OUR

Gigantic Clearance Sale
%a/e D i a m o n d s  

. «  good bum i n  A L L  W A YS!

_ _ ___  from Paterson. |
N.J repaired hydraulic eystero-of 
g bomber 4.000 feet in the air,) 
dangling without a parachute In* 
an open bomb bay to perform the 
teat.

Airman 1-C Pat Corrado's exploit 
took place laat September, but| 
wasn't made public until he waa 
named "Airman of the Quarter” 
at Vance Air Force Base.

Ool. Chester T. Gilger, Vance 
Commander, said Oorrado discov
ered a break In a hydraulic line 
While the B-2< of which he waa a 
crew member waa to the air. The 
bay's doors couldn't be closed with
out losing more fluid.

Oorrado volunteered to enter the 
bomb bay, although the entrance 
waa so small he couldn't wear a 
parachute. A rope waa tied about 
Bis waist, and he went down with 
a  fire ax to bend tha line and

HOBBS. N M , March 18- UP— 
Sinclair Oil Co. troublenhooten set 
off a nitroglycerin blast to put out 
a roaring gas well fire near Monu
ment Wednesday and ths explosion 
rattled windows here, some 20 
mllea away.

The blast snuffed out a fire that 
had been ’aging since Sinclair's 
barber number IS blew in unex
pectedly last Thursday,

After the blast Was set off, fire 
fighting crews dragged the white 
hot wreckage of the drilling rig 
and Other melted equipment away 
from the well so that the gas would 
not be re-tgqitod.

Beautiful strips# and patterns for sport 
or dree* wear. Soft combed cotton with

Suiinesi Men's Assurance
...........

Educational Annuity
Mrs. J. Ray Martin

i n  n. Freot Fb. 4-8481

Bhort sleeves, double breasted pin back
p r e v en t  f u - t h . -

Tha following itoim in Thursday's adver- 
tisamant war# incorrectly priced, and Ladles Casuals ft Flats

FR YER S
Armours Star U. S. Govt. 
Graded & Inspected, 
Fresh Dressed l i  Drawn, 
There Is a Difference, lb.

Men's Spring Jackets
Lightweight Dan River, water repellent 
fabric with button eu«o and etoatto 
armlet for added warmth, pastel colors, 
Reg. L it .................................................

Cannon Beach Towels
• t- -'".L ~ -

Vary targe etae-TOx*. thick, heavy

DOWN
payment

StJtO Weekly
W ASHING M ACHINES
Get your Montgomery Ward Washer 
day. All conventional washers rang)

O R D E R  BY Mf t l t


